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Yol. IX. No. az 
Non-Union In-
fants' Coat Shops 
in 8ig Walkout 
.._... w-- rw Tlllll w .. -, ~op L.Mal tl 
TIM-..-.. Ia 111e tn .... -
llle Jvlo41ctloo or tile L 1.. G. W. U. 
Ia New York Cli7 - We Wed· 
_, IDOniiDI, A- 10, ...... llle 
CUdna'o ~ lalaala' Cool u d 
.a.- 0..0 Worll.on' Ualoa. '-1 
~1. 'loaM a otrlko call 10 all workon' 
-ployN Ja l b t DODoUDioa lDf&Dla' 
"!* lllopo 11 tllo Now Y..- dlotrkt. 
T'be atrtke • PI M coaducted ud•r 
1M lu~n .. loe ot Vlte·D,.IId .. l 
Jlarrr Oroonberc, -or, or Loeal 
fl. Rocoollr, Loeal t l coaclu~d •• 
' _..It wltll tbe IDtaalo' Cool MOD· 
1dactaNn' A-.oc::&tloa. wlnalns a • t-
bov IYt' _...k cone.1!oa. In addi-
CJM, to a len per teat ••~ rat1~. 
for &U tb1 WCH'-Irl ID lbl t~Dion :.:tope. 
NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, AUGUST I!, 19%7 
Joint Board Organizing 
Drive Now in Full Swin~ 
l L C. W. U. Auditorium Crowded Wiah Acthc Workt't't 
Score. or N..Unioa Shope Called Out This Week- EntJ 
um "Rona Hip A. Preaideut Sipuln Makes Fervent A 
To Campaipen-Joint Bbard Jeins Saeco-Vanaetti 
Mo~ement. I . 
Tbat tbo loral ,..,,.bon of tile L L. 
0. W. U. Ia N.,. Ycirll. Clly aro lull7 
Ia Mrant at.lou.t drl•laa ou.t lbe ec:ab 
nee., h'Om the c:loat aod dress mar-
ket and malllo& t he uatoa ilbop~~ "$1fe 
for uulon oonilftlona/' wu e,..ldeoced 
tut Frlday aftero~o. AUI'\Ul 5. wbea 
buodreda 11poa buodreda or worken 
·Ailed tenn.l Umee oYer t.be. aa(Jtorl· 
um or the tawnaatlonal ba.UdJ.n.S oa 
Wdl lltb SttMl ID rapoue to the 
caU ol tbe ceaeral orpntza.Uoa com-
tDIUH for &ddlliOB&l recnaltt.. 
The meethac ba-4 but ooe parDoN. 
commlnara and their Uet 
proYoked after they bad 
ot tbe Union. Tbat lht" 
. ·tJO.,arce of mt~ery and .. 
the eloakmatccnt ~oe• wltho ... 
· Unless these tlbOPI, and 'be 80-e .. 
unlun ahops wbero non·uulou tOndl· 
tlonJt preYall. are 'tully unloniJt!(), the 
futuN hold.• IIUI~ cbt~er ludeetl tot 
tbe cloatnl&kt.n. 
.. T b e U1UOD ID.Ql WID tlNAJUl to 
au ntnt that It ..... ,. dictate tiM! work 
POIICT In t be Industry;· •td Oenerat 
(Coollauecl oa l'atlo II 
....... , . 
., ...... ,. 
URIIof V.. 
_.....,.._ 
J. I I IMit ,..,. 
t hat-· 
PJUCS 3 C&NTS 
Label Director 
Urges Use of Tag 
on All Garments 
0.. Mooll-ta IIOMI- Ma~­
• ., O.llptiM .. ..., o ... , -
_ ...... UR!M Lobel. 
·, . 
' _ Ill 'f. "' IIWllfaetarotn of 
:;, • 6, ~ odl oall> prmouto :·~~ .. .._., •.. lal!!l. Dr. 
.!" ~ 0 ~ u, label director ol 
Y 0 d of Saalta.r7 Control • 
:t!t:' ,..ow Iter to all t!nao Ia tllo 
~>§' .tlt Industry urc-ht& _lborn 
~ IIJ ~lr order• for tbe saoltarr 
~~ 
.oalfowau: tt~utr tollowa. ta 
men : 
1 ...et~l~ to call your :..u.eaUon tq tht 
r~at OOitfvt~Dee hl cbeek non·ualoa. 
pfodaCtton, Prftlded over by the- Jm· 
partial Chairman, narmoud V. lopr· 
ooll, In • bleb all panlel acned to 
make a derermlned •trort to ~toree 
(CoaUaa..S oe Pap I ! 
Loyal International Mem~rs Elected 
· · lq All Chicago Locals 
TM ellllef 4e ... d Oil tN aoa .. atoa1 
alto.. Ia for a 41-boar work·week. 
!1M beadquartera of t.be 1trtkera ue 
tM Ptop!e'a lloue. 1 Eut IGtb StrML 
'Aa we &o lO preea. It Ia ,.,, too Mrlt 
to ucet'tata the e'.Jteat or the tull ttl· 
IQOUI to tbe call ot tbt Onkm. \ 'tee-
..,...._at C:r8Dbel'l, bOWtlfff, ~·· 
PICtl tbat It wtll df'Cl a &arst IU&.m• 
... of laportaot obopo lo tbo trado. 
ODe IUbJet"t OD Ita ~tta.da-tbe rootla.& . 
out or tb• peur aa.b thops wblc.b. bt-
test the riMk ln.dutry. Theee l!b()pa 
ha\t.> multiplied e-epec_iallr durlQ3" the 
Pf'rlod of ComtDUDlll rule In liM Ntw. 
\"ork Joln! Board. a-od •ur:tq, the 
aa.oatb.t or tntft"Dt'C:Ioe 1rat • bleb tbe 
Communist Order to Boycott Eltc:tlon llftot'ld-Fa ... Rumors ,~ '· 
Spread by Union's £neml• Act u 8-ranc-Ch~ .• 
Locah Rlp<Mii- DetractDn 
Tens of Thousandsl.L.G;:W~ 
Members in Sacco-Vanzetti 
Protest Strike· 
----
Cloak and o .... Shops Empty On Tuesday in Response to the 
Call of the C. E. 8.-13 Halla Crowded by Protesting Throngs 
Who 'Cheer Condemnation of Massachusetts Executioners by 
Union Speake..-Demand N- T rial or Pardo!\ for Two 
Worker Marty..-Baroff, Antonini, DubinakJ, Ninfo, Hoch-
man Sp~ak-J>resident Sipan Appeals to Coolidce. 
..... ,. • .... Q ..... loeale 
ot'tlle I. 1.. 0. W. U. lut Wftlt ddo· 
tw.Jy seTered all mut.att W'1lh Comma· 
nisl ('lique po11t.tcs wbeo thet ~k:ctH 
to their uecuUYe board~ luyat t.-.dt 
unloafsts or loo• tt.aodhaJ pled~ed to 
aappbrl tbe cotl!rt.ftutlon aod tbe Ia-. .. 
I of the lalera.4tloaat. Tbt e1eecton 1-:1.1• ed olf orderly, aod wu bt.ld u.odcT" tht auspiON of Ole autHlommluee or the 
lote;natlonal lhecotiYO lloarck &Killt· 
ed br tbe eornn11ltte8 fTOm th~· Chi .. 
ago FMeratlon or lAbor aod the 
Uter:~U7 lf"na .or tbouu nu or Cloak· 
taaker• and dt<'11tmakera. member11 q f 
t.be u .•. o.w.u .. quit their ru.ch'nM 
&ad tocJia tbla Tuftld11 aoralac at teo 
o'cloek t.o Lake part Ia the cr•t n&· 
tlomwlde 11lrlke In protM>at apiM~ lho 
plaaDecl u .-cuUon ID M~IIUMUll ot 
!neola Sacco and UartolomOo Vanr.tul. 
Tbe t loakmllct!,.. and clrtJtamake~ 
atopptd from work In tt"l pnuao to o. 
call INu~ by thtt Central t:secutlve 
Board oa Moo(h&)' afle.rooon. aod pro-
otedecl tu a numbtr of hAIII ..,.ln.td 
to l.Hm by iiJfl 8&«:0 VAUI UI Trodo 
Vldoo Detente Committee. • 
workertt l llteat.eotd to become· en- Uu(u:d HICbrew Trad~ or <;blea~o. 
l(ulftd 110011 py tht shadows ut. a vto· 'rhe electloo.s wene hrld (n RAul• 5. 
lent death. .. U. 69 and 81. Tbe Comulunh~ht l l'I!IU€'d 
(Conttauecl oa Pace J) o drc.·ular 'ikln• llat.'" worker!"! to ab-
c-om=;riuniStS Officially 1Admit Cloa·k 
Strike Was Ordere~ From Moscow 
Chide American Lieute~ants for Failure to ~ttack President Sic-
man Earlier in the Strike-Concede Defeat in Attempt to 
Capture Unions for Pa_rty..;...._ ._
0
_d_o_p_I.Od In •.l-·w an·' ' orlnt-·' In 
Complet.e ronftrm~tlon of th3.~ by • a ... .......,. u ~ 
trade unlou'tl~ th1u Commun1t\ In tbe tb~ .. O.Uy \\"ork~r" Of New York. 
rouduc:'t or tbe t9::1i tloa.km.akrra' attf:r outlln.ID8 aene"l methotlj tor 
atrlh ha ~ew York City, u well as (t:antlnul!-d on Pan 2) 
- -·-~ ... llet lllh ...... -
.... ,...,.., ..- br tile -
or tlle UaloD. OYfr 50e took part ta 
tbeo. l•llotlaar • • wbld~ ~mpara taYOr-
tblr wltA tbe f'lertloa .-ot• lA tbeao 
loealt held on fl"eYtou.s oc:al'iiou. -
Thtre lt woe and cooat.ero..aUoa itt 
Chlc.ao dommual.at drcles u a ro.u.lt 
of tblt tl~loa. Detore tht ln1'Mtlp• 
tloo ttarted, tht' OlmmuoltC.. tried to 
NPrud nunort: amoa,; tbe workers t.bat 
tbe C. E. n . rommtuee had comt to · 
Chlcalo ttl "break UD lbr. union:· Now. : 
;tfter the ID1'C1t.Jleatlon lA o• e.r. and 
lbl committee had ca,rrtecl lhrou&h a . 
IUCCHJiful .,tec:llon Ia a ll ~.. tbe 
mt mbert or tbo Cbkaco local• h"'e 
como to roaUze: chat tbt commJt.tee bat 
llCh i4'Yt.'i1 •• piece ot realrt ooo&tructlYo 
work thut will n:bourad creatly to tbe 
wolrlt r(! or tllc wor"ke rll In the ln4uKI'ry 
und to 1 he tUnblllty oC thP loeill orpu· 
Iutton. 
1'be t!1~cte<1 om~u- w111 be lllat&lled 
tblt~ wetk In-- omce. and tht Cb lcalo · 
OTJJ:t.uluUon will tben proceed to e.,. 
ry on Ita work atQn& raUonal trade 
union Uu.es. to t:OnformJLJ wh.b tbt: 
WI\. llshtlua tradlllob of tbt lnter-
'tlatlonaL 'Mte rc:adt'ra or ••Juallt-t" know by 
tbl• time from tbt dally prHt, aod 
fro• their own parttelpitlon ha. th• 
Jn)lUlatrtko and In tbC!' an .. tlnp, all 
ua. detalla of tblt •'"' o~tPQurlnl of 
wor•la.l hununhy Ia dtf~nM of the 
two ltallao radical labor•,. wbo are 
bolq nllroodod to tbt floc1no <bolr 
Without th., cblac:e of a ralr trtal and 
r. a rewlew ot th at .. ,. tonC'Otltd 
ft'Sdeace eo tiNrt,_l, dn\ed to lhf'la 
..,. tN ~ ....... autlloriU...._ W e 
caa ,.;..._,. bht tt1Dimar1~ tbla 
~ Pf'QtHl by M)'ID& that DOl Wl\bt8 
U. aemory ol tlte '""""' pat ratloa 
.... Hew Tork wit.,..... HC.'b a apota· 
t...._ "tbtlnn ot ., .. ,..,-,, aulf(Y 
... • ••• ha.a eomradfiii.IJ aa wu 41•· 
... ,.. lut Tu...Uy by buAdr.-clt upon 
ki,D4lrMM ot tho~.tuodt nr Nt• York 
..,._rMn toward two uofofluute 
.:.t other ttrlkt't aad tottriU\1 uulon 
tllaan!fona. were dlrftted bt tbe Com·· 
muoLit lntl!'ruatloQ.lc Ia )(~.,- 'tJ'3.S 
IHD In publlah.td rtports of :a resolu 
lion :adopted by that body Jatr 1 an.d 
apPf'ar1nc htr'll for tbe ftnt Ume_)P 
the Amtrlun Commuafst prH&. 
Union-Dodging Employers Gjve it Up 
- as a Ba~ Job 
Pnold<~t :llorrto Sl11mu dodarod 
cbe •·comlatBD"t'"' ttiOfUUoa Oa { tbe 
AmerJcaa quKiloa adopted by tbe 
Prt"'ldlum •f tbe Ewec-uU.-e Coaualuee 
or that body .. coeptetelr d'--o-1.-n the 
Plttlke IC"r~n aulduoutly 8ft ap by 
dtlittt'dltt'd Communist oiBcl&l$ ot our 
unloas thai tbty were not puppets ta 
the hand.l tt :an outAidt polltfeal sToup 
Jet.reat.ed Ia Ita owu Win!; torw•·er. 
ratbtr lhAa ht the- •elrare of 40.000 
worllera." 
L'oder tbl~ btatllnc: of ''Trade t:ulon 
Work;' tilt ~Commuut•t rNOiullan · 
Kllpstein Firm Forced to Rein-.18 Fired W ... with Back p.,f_ 
Brownsville Boso Pays $500 Fint for Runninc Out on ·c ontract 
Here lt A ttor-)' from \inion lli~J.d· 
(1\J.artf'hl: 
Tbe KU~tln firm ot us; Broad 
••1· bad ,dltdtaf1ed a preut'r aad 
liW opcntor and dcdt,attel.l $1V.irom lhf' 
par of uol.ber p.-.anr-. Tbe arm mutt 
b.a"e thou&lU. lb'e a verr a.ound and 
bui-DKIUke tnoqctlon It round out. 
bowe,·er. that It 'Uo.~ IOI.&IIy wrun1. 
Klf~teln • •• com()t'ltt"tl tn iohutfll(~ 
thf' Rred pretnr and flJ)f•rator pltu& 
back pay. Kl'pft•·ln ah~b ft.a••d h1 •h r 1"' 
new macblue"' Ill hl111 aho,l. moklnt; 
room tor thrao moh· uotuh UJJ•'tOit•Jr~t 
Tbe otber p~IM:f" alAo recAaiYed alx 
wteU' baek pay at tbe rate or U! 
~r week. 
In OrowntYIIII!!. t.bf" lrm or flualc:1t 
A: Cotdeteln T~aol•~d one nice morn· 
tnc latl montb to ··~ ft '' from tht 
t:n~n. But the Colon • love:all,;a.tora 
tract d lht tbop to Ita ne• lair: aad 
111~ bnana me~klr rf'lurntd to seek 
~et 'rb!t they aot. but not before 
t hvr paid a ftnto or JGOQ tor breakiq 
\It" ··c.ntrat l. Tht>cy rroruleed to k~P 




Thousands of Intern'/ Members 
·in Sacco- Vanzetti Protest Strike 
(CO..llou .. troa Pilp 11 
rurrftrtt Ca p Ma ktre, Clothrne Work· 
,,.., MilliN,.. I~ Workerl 
• .., "'"1 Other T,.... 111 
ltrlko l"retftt 
All ot tbo ulle to wbkb -lop 
were bekl Ia prot•t ~lut tho ooa· 
vtctJoa or S.r.co and Vaaaeut' wero 
111M to cape.ctty aad at .. a,, hua· 
dredl or wurUn wuo tDraed awa)'. 
TM Cap llabra' aa4 111111•'7 
w .. ..._. Jolot -nt.o. bolll ••11&104 
wltb oat: lateraalloDal uaCo•. ea11td 
upon lhelr m••bln to take part lA 
lbe deaout.raUoa T~Me4ay a.oralaa. 
Tile Amalp,..I04 Clollllo1 Wort· 
.,. ui'CM ll.o lbo .. ola ol aa~bora 10 
Jot• ta Ute prot.Mt ltrlkL • 
The New York DlatrSet Couadl of 
the Shoo Workon' Prot.etU•e Unloa, 
tht<Mllh Loula Tru'Dowlta, pr•IMal. 
talt.d QPQD Ill IMIDbt:r& ot joiD, u 
cU4 Local 11 of tM lattru.Uoaal Jew· 
el,. Worb:n' Unloa. 
Jfall1 at wbldl protest meetl~l• wera 
held lneludect l*tboven Hall. %10 E. 
F1ttb Street, for the cap aocl mllliDCrt 
worken; Stur•taat CUfoo, 142 S.O. 
ood Anaue: hrwaril HaJJ, 115 £oat 
Brood.&7, tbo Cburc~ of AU IC&IIO~ 
t Becoa4 A.Yeaut, for lbe aaktae af .. 
ftltat.d wllh tho Amalpmated : Ar· 
llaatoo Rail. It St. Maru Pia..,; Hen· 
.olaatoo Hau. i u Eut 14111 st ... t. 
ao4 llle 1'fOI>k.. llo-. 1 kat IIIII 
Street. tor •alou a&Uated wllb tM 
l ateraaUONI 1A4*' Gai'IDflll Wort· 
•n. --· Otbtr halle arraapd for by tbt 
~Vaa.Jettt Strike Comm.ttlH, com· 
poNd of trade • alou 1-.dtrs, were 
Cslotoo flail, 161 Ollotia Stnet; All-
tori& HaU, 12 z:ut Fo·~rth Slrftt: fla.r· 
lem 8adallet Oea1er, U Et.lt 1Mtb 
lllrMt; tbe Alllalpmate<l Ttmple, 11 
Art.oa Place, ... BrookJJu. aad lba 
Browonllle Labor LJeeum. !1$ Sack· 
'""" Stnet. Brooti71L 
Tl>e COtlllllllio.~liaaJL"'O'IpP 
t or lhMe balle <IDIIb&aiHCI INI tbt7 
were In no way couat!ded wllb tbe 
meetlqe btlnc caUtd by tbe Commun-
lat pany ud Ita •ubaldla.ry or1a n!aa· 
uou. 
TM C~ll _. th• GetMral £atelltlw 
aoaN 
The followlac t:all waa luued Jan 
M•...,. attemoon by tM Ce-aeral l'!x• 
.... u •• _,. or tbe I. L. 0. w. u., 
•rc.taa Ita .._.bere to put dowa tbe.tr 
toola on T'aeeday mora.tac aa a pTOteet 
antut tbe IMpndla.: ueeuttoa of 
Saceo and. Vaut tll: J 
"Brotbera a.Dd Sl1t.era: 
"A r~ taJu•tlce Ia about to M 
~traied Ia tb,e Commoawea.ltb of 
Ma..ad:luttta aptur"'o tDJtocnt 
"Worke:ra, Nicola 8aoco and Bartolo-,o 
Vaareul. Tho aatlre ch'Ul&ed world 
·lau nct.itend lUI borror and protHt 
aptaat tbe lm~ndtnr; doom of the 
t WO mea. 'tfbo, Wt are ClOOYloeed. did 
DOl ~ITe a Calr trial Uld wbo we:n 
nu&ht up Ia an atmot:phtre of war 
br•tula, IUIPit.lon of Jo~ls-nera and 
ot. ,CIIIIIII hatred. 
''It appean now, at i..be ele•enth 
lun•r. that aotbla.: cao Pre•e.nt the 
ltpl d~.tncUoa ot the. tw-o.worke.n., 
f'1~t a ml,sbty protnt from t.be bona 
fide trade u.aloa movemt".ot or Amertca 
and other <)llbena. 
" It 111 In tbe hope tbat the constl· 
tuted autborhlt& or )Ca.uac.buiC!UI and 
the Federal Cour\a wm 'DOl d:are to 
dlu'f!C&rd. the outrq:ed ~eatlmeat or 
mllllou of workera Who hue a deep· 
Hated oon•lttlon that the men a re In· 
DCH."ent, that tbe labor movement bna 
ca11ed for a day et protest. Jt I• O\lr 
hope that tbt; ••thorttlea will not dl• 
r teard. the ftttln&a ot peopleA all onr 
tbt world tba1 the men are Innocent. 
.. We therefore taU upon our mtnt• 
t:Mtor•hlp In Oreat.,r New York to ,lu••n 
toola promptly Ill 10 a. · m., Tue•claJ 
moraiDI, and co to baUt t o wbta 
UM1 ba•e bMa ...... b1 the Sacco 
Vanaetll P rote1t 8trllro Cuaualttee. Ia 
wblcb wo are partlclpetiDI •ltb ojhr 
boaa 6cte ,,...._ ualoa aroupa. 
... We &lao c::aU upn H r JM~aberl Ia 
oUaer parte or tbe eouatry to .. nld· 
pe.te ta 1lmUar cSt~noutratlhlla callecS 
by tile boaa I de labor aon~atat Ia 
tlltfr r"peetiYe coa~aualtlft. 
"le«o aad VaaHttl •11t 11Y"e. La.· 
bor oh-D4a tNt 111e7 llr•. If tbo7 
die. tMa liberty lt • "faroe &ad JMUCI 
aa tDIPtJ' tblac. S.cco aad YaaMtU 
IDUit lhe." • 
are. all'"'" WINe A,IN• I to Preal. 
-e..· ..... 
U'Poo tho ftCIU,.l of tbt -loJioSae• 
co aad Vuaaeul Defeue Committee, 
P~•ldent llonla Blllllatt Mat la•t 
)load•r nl1ht a. teJe1ram to Praldent 
CooUdp, now .0Jouraht.l in tbe Sum· 
IDU Wlltle Hov.ae Ia 111ae. BJuk lUI .. 
or South O.ll:oLa, IPPMIIDC for lnttro 
't'tolloo Ia tbe 8atto Va~~ontU ca ... 
The meuace reads u tollow•: 
"lfl1 JoJt_teHeney. Cal•la CooHdse, 
Prealdeat of the Ualted Stattt. 
Rap'4 Clt7, So. Datola. 
.. , ter•en111 plead Ia the a.-me or 
tlte hundred tbou~&ad meaaben of 
· rbe orpnlaaUoo wlalcb 1 ~HDt 
tb.at 7our ExceUeD"T rtfl~tat Oot'tr• 
nor Fuller of MUAc.ba.aette to r•vtt• 
uec•Uoa of Sacco a.ad Va.outu ldl.ed:· 
..w for lbl• w .. -.7 • • , ... pond· 
lac P'~l ta·• ee.UpUoa of tbe Hla· 
Uoa ot tbe Depertmtn& or Juatloo to 
the proKcutloa wblch tbe dtft'AH Ia 
\i'iSe.DUJ' pruaJar at tblt momea.t. Pr• 
eedat Ia Mooaey c::uo of Calltorala 
Wben, & llmi)H l'ftPtl• WU"'S'\YeD ... 
llllle4 Ia COID...UUoa ot .. Dtmct ~· 
te.r r.derat la•e.ttcatloa. Pleue Ia· 
vob- your Kl'Nt tnftuell<!e a,phut tbe 
JaeleUoa ot a wroac tbat m!c bt ae•tr 
be Nelllltd tbroaclt lllo tattoc <>C tbe 
U•n of tbele t wro mea tb.at c.oald 
..Aenr be rett.torecl. to tbtm.. 
l"ternatlon•l Ladl•• ' 
. G•nnont Worktre' U"lon 





CCoolloa04 from ""-- 1) . . 
' the "ProaaalJI" label proYiatoo of tha 
&.p'H:IDt-Dt. U i mta.DI of combatllilc 
thl• e• l1. · • 
Se• ere poea.alUea will be Smpoaed for 
an1 • lolatlou of tbe rulea and ~uta· 
Uons «Overnlo.: the• eale, dl•trlbullon 
and u10 or t he · eaottary Iobe l. Study 
tbe ttrma of tbe order blank. i.blcb 
H"iYee 0 & "'lea contract betwee-n 
your dnn and tbe J olat Board or Saul· 
taf)' Control. 
"!With the recent atrlllte behind you, 
which baa beeo.· 10 costly to worken 
and empk>yera ~nd 10 JnJur!oua to. tbo 
eoastructl•e la,.tltutlon or the Indo•· 
trT. tbe unloD. aad "' ma11utaccurera 
should "''ork to&etber to further lbo 
peac., and protperlt1 In tbe lnclu•try 
by ca,.,.laa outt their mutu.al obl'r•~ 
Cona 100 pu ctDL 
"'Tho time to oriler Protallla l.abf:la 
Ia now. The obJec:t Ia the further-
ancC'I or by~t~ntc ~lfmenta ma4o In · 
clean. pte, 11id eAuttary faetorl~l. 
··oe•troy tbe .swt1'auhop and prue-nl 
unauupuloua aon-uo'oa eompeUt:on bJ' 
mark"na: rour pnaent with t.be Pr9-
unls label. 
~ .. Semi In your ordr.r at onc.-e anti btlll, 
ut nu,ke lhtJ toll ~teuon o~tt!·? a ban· 
uer ouo fur eruunjll ~~:::~: ~;~~nil:' 
Admit .Cioalt Strike fiJQI Made Itt Mo&cow 
. tC.IIo- - .._ u 
Co••••lat Putr _.... ot • .,.... 
... ...... ....... ..._ lt.ooll 10 
tbe oltulloo Ia lh otedlo tra4oa l-
prlor to l~t t~polaloa of tbt Com• 
IDUDIICa. ID dolac 10. tb4 II(NICOW 
eblt f t&lu u ll ralber ....,..7 10 WI< 
Beeu Zl••or-a. nee eNireaa or 
tu dodaatora• -ral olrlh .... 
mllteo or Jtlt. ao4 a- WorU•, ooa 
ot ble lleutooaot.o. lor ram., to a tt:aelt 
8t ... D IDd ot~U DOD.QoiDIDtaDfata 
d•rtq t.b• 1t.rttu. laetad ot, at lM 
t JWI ot tM tlriU. wMa tt wu atr.ad7 
loa<. TIM-Ioorao4a: 
.. ,. ordor to <afTJ' oa our wort •ore 
taecnafally ta tbe tra4e uatou aad 
to eature tbe leadiQI' rot• of U.t Partr 
Ja t.bla wor'k, lbt Pa.rttmatt aha •rt· 
ou coulftrauoa to a a umbtr of tk•l· 
auou wble:~ ban taku .&c. rectal· 
l7. LMdln1 m•rodea to tbo o...tlo 
tradta ( Wortlt, ZhDaaermaa.. etc.) 
'have 9n a number of oce&lloae madt 
IU&b( do•lalloat. thu.1 bamperla& t il .. 
e:ncullou ot tbe Pa.rt1 poUtlta de--
at.«Hd to •trenc1t..a the 1truutet ot 
tbe worUn. T11l1 worked ap_lut U.O 
the deYelopaat-nt •r a aullcl•atly cltar 
aad dedal•e leade,..hlp Ia the mQt 
tlr ia11:le or tbtM worktrt aplo11t t,b• 
emplorera and tllelr aceat.. the reac-
tlourr burtaucratl. 
~e campelp for &Dll\l:aaaatta.,; 
u taUac orpntu Ua:t waa a.ot •tJtl<t!l· 
eaUy e"DerceUe, ladlcat'ta« a eratt at· 
tltude to th.OQ orca.afu.uonal· quq. 
tUO.DI. Tbey did not carry on a tW'· 
, lcteaui aharp atna."t•. p;~rUcularlr 
.......... -.·oplut llle-
&fl' ._,__ lo t'arlou - j 
..., 414 -...,. .. , l'ut7 ... -
TM Put7 mat olnalt - •- oodl 
UYiaU.. otlll • on lol.olliol7 to 1M 
htlon ao4 - 10 It 111&1 ~~~- -
..._ aaJ.:iAIII t11rnat Coaaulat 
,.,tq,• 
la.-..,~o oltk-­
Uoe. fartlaer fo' •&Mak_.. I• ortMMa 
eo•••<M polk7 J• ·-· ,,.. .. ••lotla 
ar• •••IDft'&tH.. A •ropoal oC U.. 
,.utk&l __ ,_ or 1M eo.eoalot 
Panr to ., • .,... . ·w•p•••s.a o1 
tl>o Jolot -... ol 1M aon-toro' 
aM P'Urden" Ualoa, 1M .. ,,..,..._ 
air••" to tbo lllotn' Uoloo, lilt tullll 
worUro ID order 10 llbt IN A. r. or 
L. Ia deDOuactl ODJr ~ It wowW. 
" I.M&ate.. ... eo.......... froiD ..... 
worktrs. 
T'b4 4onme:at Uf'Cfil all Com•aaltt.l 
to eupport WIUI&ID Z. Fo.ter'1 Trade 
Ua loD £4ueatloaal lAine. wbtcb tm• 
brtae all eo-called lt ft tle~Mat.l Ia 
tbe tradH UAloa .. but Glut loH: tl) It 
lUt tb• CoiDIDUlata c»Dtrol lt. • 
lo41-117. tbe ..-toUoo a4mllll ~• 
defeat o r tbe ComlllaDbla to tb• 
needloe ,,_de~~ and miners• uolon_f, bY 
dedarlnll eupbemlatlcally: ... 
.. Tbe taereula1 latu~oce ot tb• 
Plwty Uld ot lM Lett Wla& hu taUed 
rortlll aa ocreutn or th_e. eorT\Ipt trade · 
aalo• bure&QCf'aC7 u a r8ult of w blda 
thero are macto wa11 or t_be Worke:ra• 
(Commu,olol) P.rty far·...,.~hlaJ de- _./ 
manda on tbt tacllc.al ad..ro1tne..-ot 
lb.e Workers' (Co•muA!at) Partr. • 
Cloak Organizing Drive .. Gets· Fine Starr 
(Coollo .. 4 from P&IO I) 
Maoa1er UKbiU.a Ia addrtteiD.C lM 
YOhaateer orp.ala.t:ra at. lbt meetla~ 
"Our workera CUD~ &11.4 will DOC IIDk 
to a letel of ae•l-elaYtf1. Tbe1 ar. 
now waklor up I<> tbe le&lltlh or 
tbe 1ltuat1oa: • ' 
"'Tb.tM '-tbO;. . · owuir. taa.aot be 
orp.al.&ed onr atc:bt. Tbe ·taak w1U 
,.qulri ~enuleeo e• .9ru--e d~J' aad 
alahc.. job, u tt wer~. But It Ia our 
Job, U we. waaL to ha•e a union tbat 
reallY· amoua '- to tometbin&.'' 
Tb.e buadft'd..ftbat auwert4 tbe tall 
all p •e tbt.lr aames to tbe H(fttary 
of the eommluee aa4 pledc:e4 to ap. 
pear at all boun aad Pl&eel, wberner 
lb07 mlsbt bo .... ,. .. for work. Se•· 
~ral other moblllu.tloD. Dlfiettacs .are 
aebeduled. to r tbe neaf fu ture. aa the 
eollllllittee plan• actu.aJiy to ~rtatte a 
ma.n· monmea.t out or t.be Prntllit 
drln to ualoat\e tomplettl1 tbe cloak 
trade 'In New York Clly. 
Of"aanfa'n g Drive Started 
At tbe lut ' meeUac: or the Joint 
Board, OD ."'rld&J'. Aup.at 5, Brolb"t.r 
Jullu Hocbm.aa, p:aenl manq:er, ro-
DOrtN that the drhe · to uatoalze Uit 
New York market haa a t t"aiiJ' ·be:lUD 
a nd Js r .. t developlo.&. IA1t wf.elc··tbe 
orputaatlon committee took dowu 
about 2~ new tbop., and before l)lt 
week It at en4 t,be aumbtr or tbe 
atruck abopa wlll !!Ubttaotlally In· 
uea-se. Soma 1bops b&'f'e atttled al· 
ready, atul the other arm" ~t.ro ex· 
ptctf'd to fall qulcklT Ia line. In all 
HUlfll •bo~ atrlet ualon tondltloa!!l 
uadu lron·clad .I.I'TftiD~Dtl are to be 
ent oreed. 
Tbe morale amoo« tb• wqrlcua le 
blob. Tb•re I• a r,..,unr a bl'O&d tbat 
the · Union hu 1 ftnally ••comi ba~k". 
that tbe latetu.tlonat Is &(lata fu t 
.-.p l ato• II• ataa.dlq aad Ia IucaN ll 
Ia the market. ... 
Hltah Mol"ent1 a\ Jolnt Board Muting 
There wu a wave of eothul laAm In • 
the hall whtu f'retldent Sf"man anade 
a aUrrlna ·~~·• to all tbe deltple& 
for relta.tleu. uabroll:ta act iYitJ. · ne 
meauoatil brldlT the l ~xperltoctl or 
tbe re<:eat papt- tbe dt.moratlz.atlon 
brous-ht by Jhc Communlat allaC'k, the 
lo'flterlog o' "''ork etandn!Jtll Ia \hC 
Ltade. AD~ the 1tll1 more rttfi•J ~a· 
I h ' 
dM•or by tba toa•truc.tl•e f•rCH to 
~...,114 tbe aba1W<o4 OO'S&Dlalloo. Ilia 
·..,r.a wu for a ct-aulat lalt_ra:t tn th• 
work that woald tat.buM au4 lareet 
the hak-erirm ~hD1e11.t amooc tbt 1 
worktra wiU. a dtaree or u al ao4 
&orally. He waa ciYea a •tormJ' o• .. 
Cloa wbea. b_e ftzl11bed btl Nm.a.tU. 
Another oultHilnt of enUnNi&e~ 
b~ke out wben Vle&osuuideat IAI&l 
Antonlal, wbo 11 aa active worker Ia 
the Saceo-Vaa.aeul Dtttate Commit· 
lH, reported that Uall coaua.lttee 4• 
d ded to Of'P.IIhe a wide atr1ke moT .. 
mut In Sew York Clt:r tor TueiHlat. 
A UJV.It .S, ~ U & protelt Ap.lntt U•• 
pla.aaN u ecuUoa ot Sacto and Va• 
Jt:Ut • 
'J"M Jolot Board a.t oace acloptf'd a 
raotuUoa. coodt-lllllla& Gonnor hJ. 
ler or lO.iiiClnlatta tor dt.aTIDt: a aew 
trial to the two martyr ;,orll:ent and 
votf'd ua,aalmouly to l•ue a tall to' 
aU memben. or the Jora.t Board tocall 




211-M AVIlNUil, NIEW VO"K 
~ a..~t.tall JIIICIO.t ·t·~ 
• •raoch: 431~ A VI[.. H. y , 
~· Weri!~~Ht~'•-;::;k ' ter" w ... •••• 
All B•nkl ftl Oper•tion• 
·4 16% 
A'FnLJATIW Wl1'11 
AllANTIC STATE BANK 
tM ATLANTIC AVE. BROOKLYN 
..,. .. f ..... : 
IU CRAHAiol AVE, BROOKLYN 
101Ut •T .. Cor. 11t AVI: .. Ntw Y1rit 
) 
/leJHJrt o/ S•IJ-COtiUititt• of G. E. B. 
Appoinlltl to .Jn~tigote Cltorges Agoimt 
Officers of tile Chicago Joint !Joortl 
. . (TIM Sub-CoMmittee conalata of VIC41-PrHidenb S!alvatore 
Nlnfo, David. Oublneky, and Chart• Krelndler. The report le aleo 
e1anec1 by the ~NMhtatiYH of the Chlcqo Federation of Labor, 
and the Unrt.ct Hebraw Tradel of Chlcqo). 
.. 
.... lbe _... .. .._.. .... ol 
1M GeMnJ -.u .. _,., "'" 
.......... _.. ... lolbe-ol 
tM 0 . e. B. at Ita .-rtert7 -
.. ,... 11. l ltt . ......... d at)' or 
la--tac aU eoaplolata """ ellal' 
po lodaod aplut liu•ben ud oil· 
een or tile CbleaiO loeal ualou ot 
lllo I. L. 0. W. U. 
The commlttee4 toptber wltb nop-
l'flUitaliYM of tbe Cbleaco F.dentloa 
ol Labor ud ol tbe Uatled Hebrew 
Tl'ad .. of CJikaco, baft ~lnd tbar-
po aJOd <OIDplalatO t bat tbt -n 
ol tM Cbi<O&O Jolat _,. bad alii· 
tied .. elr oJite u weD u the fa.U 
or u.. orpalatloa lo -·"' &ad tl~l!lllaate ap~u& a porUoa or lllo 
mOiabeniiiP ao ..-.u ao -•- oomo 
~n wbo do aot abar< tbelr poll· 
Ueal Tlewo. Tbe cbal'le. n.o.atd a loa1 
tbe lotlowiJll Uaeo. 
J. While pnformtac their ofletal 
4Uttte tltey an JutJ&:atlaa aaember 
aptut aaem•r. 
I. .ne,. are alaaclerl~ tb~ s:~uc-"'1 
olletro of tllo r. L. o. w. u. 
:. T'he7 are o•dall7 aAcl uoolktal· 
l7 npport!Jll ·-•ta wllo are lll•t · 
... lbe ........ UouL 
4. Tbe7 ar< aoli<:IUDC fu... lor 
tllat ,...._. • , . 
"l .. .:rtter ar< .. tlatod'•~~ -_bt.e<F 
With l'fOUpll, DOt aembtr. Ot '?Uf ID• 
tera.atlooat, wblcb aro uadermlot._ 
our Union. KTOUP8 thal are 6rcaolaed. 
lo meddle with tbe lattroal allaln of 
our Of'P.Dltadoo aad wbaee maJ;a alaa 
ud objut ta 4a11r \0 attack &ad •ta•· 
tin tho olkon ollbe ••-•-' u 
woU u of th A. F~ol L 
Tbey wue tut..bt'r a«ue4 that as 
lnf'mbet"ii of uwlr~tormed. commiUH& 
lbf'f are dlrenly rupontlble toT leaf· I••• dtotrlbutl'<l publtel7 In tho Chi· 
ta~to clo.k and drHJt nu.,ket 'Wbf're 
union nnd non·untoo woraron~ wn~:re­
l a U', and In wbtob they ouaelc the 
Jnternattotial to •urb au e &tt'nt tbat 
11( etrorcs.. attempted by th~ lntern.a· 
Uonot omttn to orpnlq DQR·Unloa 
worku!l' In ttie near tuturto. w-ould be 
a wute of elrorl aAd eoeru. t'Otuldtr" 
laJt tbt tl~ht tn wblcb our of&«n are 
bflo,s plaeoe-d btfore lh~CD In tbto lttu· 
atUre di.slribute-4 iunollf( lbem. 
$lura Apln•t Non..CommunleQ 
A.. t•lde.nee to 1ubtltanllate rbuct 
NO: 1, an extract from o tel'l'On ho.a 
b«!n ·,mbrulllt d, prlolt'd by the Chi· 
ealtd- Joint ao.rd, dated ).'cbruary ... 
Jl2i, and 1118Ded by 1. l.c•ln, IU1 JNlD· 
l lff, 
The rf'POrt bt«.lna with thf' remark 
.. U..t o.t: prne.at ad'~~thtlltratloa !\,old· 
101 olllce to lbe Cbl.,p Jolat lloanl 
WJ'-11 ~e .ueeptlca. ot the 8etretary· 
'l'ftullrt.r c:aa report of rMI bt-.Dfl 
Htataf'd ror tbe membtrablp," The 
.lohtl Board, •• well, aa U.a mana~r. 
w~o ~ntend1 to be 1auldH by d tcl· 
1Iom of the DMJnbtnttllp, .ln tbhs report 
t1nored tbe: fact lba" the aecrel4fj · 
tr._tsrer ••• electecJ bt a majortt7 of 
tbt mtmbt:nbtp or Ole Cbic:a&o Uotoa 
and b1 the aame people wbo e!ec:ted 
hl111 and bit a~toclat", tor no otber 
reuon but becauM tbe 1ecnet•17· 
r-------------------l.rfugrer. Brot•tr Ooldate'a. Is aot ot 
tbetr olkSal poeit'oa to pr'-t 1h1.ra 
...... , .... 
At t•o ... rlac Lo•la o~plalaod IIlio 
K t by Ute toUowlDI Nat.tt.eot: .. w. 
t.rt a ..,.,.,..,.,. admlalatraUoa. u 4 
&a7 oa.e tbat dON DOt M10DI to tbt 
Pro«-IYq dotl DOl beiODI to our ad· 
mlatatrattoo.'' ' 
AU..ck lntt~•natlol"'al in tnjYnctlon 
P'leht 
Tbe report further roatalo.s a para· 
cnpb wblch lhH credit to the pru· 
eat ad.mlabttratloo tor Ita m.llltaAt 
lcht -satut tQjaacUoa.. aod atatee 
tllat lite G. ll. B. wbkb llopt ap tbo 
115111 -lllfl lbt la)1&attloo caoea or 
UJ4 "'pract'ced a method or d~cker:a1 
wlt,b Hpltalllt pollth:lao.&." Tbat &t· 
tack" •• made upoa tbe lnteruatloaa1, 
after t he pliant aad stubborn ft1bt 
It bad coaduc:ted. tn which tho enUre 
ro~ of l\3 oraaalaatloa, Ita taauea.ce 
u w f:ll N Ita ftuactal reaourc:ea, aoll· 
cited from. tbo mt~abenblp lhrouc.b 
the d'orta ot tbo C. ~. B.. wu ctna. 
to that 1trtlce. 
Tlrile "'port furt~r lriet: to throw 
eu;pldoa upoa tbe a:laceritT of the 
G. E. B. tud of PreiJdent Slcmaa to-
warda the vlctlma of the ChJcaco 
ati1tP; who Wtrtl tmpriiOD~, Ia lJleo 
tollowln~ remark: "Tb•L .Jh.,. weak 
oploton of J'~sldeot SJcm.ao dh1 a ot 
-~•a.ll. dettplto tho fact that tbe 0. E. 
B. bad k<t>t <'>Dtrol of the .,..., th 
Cllicaco Jolot Boant bad to bear the 
b&nlt a of tbt espt:a ..... 
'Tb.b ln•lau:alfoa aaalaat the- later-
uttorual oftlC't',.. 14 macte dter they bad 
.,eat tea.s or tbouaodJ of dollan tor 
lawyen.. roun tX"DeD.HI and tloes. On· 
ly on~ w« -k prior to tho nil or the 
~;totral Cloak Jl.ttlkt'! In Ne-.· York In 
19!6, th~ tnternallc>nlll borrowed and 
paid lntt're8t 011 U O.OOO In New York 
to rorwartl to Chlca,co· on that ae· 
count. t\ow thfl1W' oftkenl hafe tbe au· 
daC"il)', btcau.e they had .eat w-tahon 
to tb(' prhtonehJ and had ctnn them a 
few dollar:w tor f:SP't'DRW. whtt h · wu 
tbtll:. cluty •• m~mben aad om~ of 
tbt: Cbkac;o t •n•on to do, to pubta.b a 
re-port to the mtmbfol"'h'p attac.ktnx: 
the lnu:ma tlonal. d~a~plle ;til lis e«oru 
and ..-orll for the Chlc;as-o etrlke vic.· 
tlm!!. · 
In liJJellkln~ ln • tllfll 1ame l"f''J)I)rl of 
ahl tu the Ne~~~a'kmak.en" 
lhoy dod It net.'f!flllr)' to make an at· 
taclr: on a member bec:llUH at a mem· 
bet mfttlna. where t.b&- J olot Board 
ollc:t:n. rwommeaded a dar·• pay fTOm 
f'&.Cb member, ··a rtc:b' wlD«er .. lo~ 
du.«cl a t:notlon of a flat p~)" ot $$.$0 
from ea,cb member. Tbts t.beJ' datm. 
··wu a blow to the doalr:maken: ot 
N'cw York. •lnC'e It redue:ed the a.mouat 
co11f'f'1ed and waa Dot fair to Our 
woi.ken, talllhiC UJIOn • ·orkers wltb 
1mall4!:r p::.r .. n•eiOPtll to eontrlbute u 
mueb as tht 11t11her paid omee,..." And_. 
)"el, they bocatt In the 111me report that 
un.dtr lbt lr admlntatratloa the mem· 
Mn haYr a rhcbt to uprtu aA opln· 
loa at tbf'tr Unlo11 meetln,.t When a 
me.m,r did propc.Ma•~ aa a matter or 
JUSTICE 
A~Wteltly ' • 
PabH1bed . .. .., ril4ap bt tbt; rilttnaaUooal Ladlea' Oarment Worlilera' Uato1 
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lMtrri .. ...... ~ ~. , , .. 1&. IHO, ..... P......._ at ate• l .. k. • • 1' .. ..... 
· I • ollh f tU tHu H .............. : &. l tll, 
.......... ._ ........... , ... ef .......,.... S:".._,. ,.,. ~ ... .._ UOJ • .,_ • t .... ., . ......... .., ...... .... 
._.., oplatoe. a fore or aa ........ 
IDdt tiU.t wu C!ODtnry to Uae Ytto ... 
of ....... ,. or t be Jolnt Board. h• 
to b<t,. atta<k..t ta aa ..,._, ..._. 
1Mu~ aad INlld tor b7 tbe ualon Cdr 
doiDC 10. ne excua.e h• "'tbat It 11 
uolalr lor lhOOie 'wltb a hl1her .. , 
e~nvulope to pey the .aame amount 11 
tho-.e with a amaller pay onYeiOpe," 
althoU&h tqual taxation wllb reapect 
to Guft or aay otber Jalet Ia aa old 
atan.tta.• prlutple ot our Ualua. 
aay G. R. L -...oWl -~ W .... 
TIM 0 . E. IL to a«uotd ID tbe -· 
f"f.ttirt tMt t.bey ~'ft.red •P tbe tact 
tbat tab work 'WU doae Ia Pb.tla.del· 
pbla. Bolto.; aacl Balthao~. dartaa 
tbe cloak atrlkt ot ~t!t:. and tber are 
charce4 wltb dolo~; tt, becau~t~ tbt 
a dmtn'lt.ratlon• In tboae cltlea were 
loyat to the hUtrnaUonal. 
to tht •me report, •hlle Jt~aklnK 
ot tb t tonntr admlnlatratloo of tbe 
Cbl- Joint &.rd: Uloy atla(k It 
aot 4)Diy u a "rlt:bt wlq;'", but allo 
u "rMcUourlet wbo )lave Joined. wftb 
ta.e nactloaary elfl:Deat of the labor 
moYemtat ... Willie ao oa.t may dear 
any \1akla o!ldal or CJ'OUP of ollctala 
the p riYiltce to *-' tbtm.eebn up 
'to wbatenr dtl-ree tbty ml1bt dalre. 
It le uatalr to ahmder and mall,-n any 
group of ualoa people, membere or 
tpo ume Ori&Dlutlon, 011 tboy did 
tt. tblo ,..port. 
lido Openly With ,Traltora 
l a tbta MIIMI report. they opealy d• 
daN t.Ml Ia tbe P~Uof'Dt ltlht a,p.tut 
tbe loteraalloaaJ of New York. tbey 
e&DAOt be DeUtral, beeaue ll Ia a 
lll!bt aplut tbo "~Uou,.,. o.e.o.· 
whlda bu bet-a coto.c 01a tor rtara. 
They OpeDiy decJ.a~. W'&7 baclr Oil 
~br,._.r,. 4, t bat.. .. lberc ea.aaot bf 
~aco belw~a tbe mtrpbenblp Ia 
Ohh-a,ao." · They charae a part of lbo 
mombenhtp or Chlra«o wtth belac a • 
"'&chi ••aa•• aad .alaa.tler and. make 
INODAMDt, Wl,l" O.A :the.., 
Jet .-aplalnlac .l.b(olr auack aca\ut 
tboe l•t•raaUooal. aU wby tM7 tDut 
be wltb tbe oodefaart New ' Yorll: JolAt 
Board,"\bey d~OOitllee tbe Pf'eeldtDt 
ot th«!l 1. L. o. ·w. U. aa ... n adYocate 
of unfair roopera1loo with employcra .. 
and '"' an adw-on.te of .. lb~ Gov-ern· 
or'" C'omrnltf.)ilon". Tbey d('.Dbllnce the 
gcncr.lll omciCrJI AS leatlcmt 'Jl'hO hUd 
f;1Yetn UJ' the ldt!a or wOrklnlt (.'111.311 
ISirU"Mir for bNttr condition". Tht)y 
alandcr tbtm as th~ lnO!J.t r tactlonurr 
INden ol ta tlftdt<o trade untou. 
tlc'Uaa tbe worke1'1. 
THy raU upoa the nltlllbtrtbtp to 
c»thblae apta1t tbt h!adertblp of tbo 
Uaton. Ther o~ntr uH tor IUPPOrt. 
ot tile det.anct New York Joint IJoaN. 
Tbe utraell l'l'lld !rom thAI ro~ofl 
prove f'OD~htaiYely that not only did 
thor ullllae Ua("lr olft('e to Jllllntler, fa· 
,touate and dlKrlmltliU6- aphull IIIOmt 
of t.b• &HIDben of tbc Cblc:a•o Ualoa,. 
'*' alllo ap.laat tbe olk:tra of tbt 
lateru.Uoaal U•loa.. 
P'akt .. Dif.,... .. halfteM 
All .. diUODal •YI<ioo ... a IIM'<Iol tdl• 
tiOG ol a betlolla called " t'ftlhflt", 
publllllod Ia Chi-. dated July 17, 
1r'U•allo preteote« to tbe rcJm1ftltt~. 
P'rom that bulletlo we IMrn t bat a 
Unity CcuDmtttee froiD Ne,.- Yqrk or· 
I ODIItd a oo-attltd llelf·Doleaoe Cotn·· 
mtuee Ia Cbleasc{. Lfvta. DaYidton and 
other ofleen of the Jolat Board ~Mrta. 
clpattd:, &Diil the PUI'POH Of that C!'OIIl·' 
aluee. d•ptte deaJa1• IDI.de by 1cn11e 
of tbe le&4ets. 1:1: obYieu-te ralae 
htad. for the ualt01" eleiMu.t• a.ptut 
t.be late:ro.aUoaal lb New Yorll CltJ. 
ID oar Uoloo nC!Odo lllJ deleDM 
oommltt.eH, It Ia tbt Union u aueb 
that abould orcantae lt. U our uotoa• 
aanoot take care and defend them· 
aetn• aud the loterHta of tha mem· 
bclrabtp, let the omctala dt<:l&ra. ao., 
Uut tbe7 b.aYt DO fiCbl ADd DO D.\&• 
t bortt.J' to orpnl&e aoy tommiUNS 
o.teutbly for a.a.loo puriM)He oulllde 
tb•U1lloD.. 
<90all••~ nes t wt-ell) 
FOR SALE 
" Beautiful · eantp ·met·" 
with larr;e attrtA«e on 
well located . lake .Dd 
po;,.ds. r ' 
Griffin Lumber· (A). 
HUDSON FALLS, 
New Y ork. 
DESIGN IN~ 
Earn 56 lo 200 Dollon a Wee& 
Tue A Coane oC ......,.loa 111 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL OP ........ WOII&II'L . .... APPAUL~.:t.DI~I~:a:.:....=ILIJI'G 
Tb<: Mitchell Schnol of Det igninw. pJUcrn male · 
ing; grading, drapittA' ahd fittinR or cloakt. sutu. 
dreSJes, fur garments and nacn•s g:armcou ha$ 
acbicvcd;-
Nowlt~.u-N .. s, .......... ,_ "-"" 
A cobuc or inJtruction in the_ Yitchrll Dc.sitcnin~r 
School mc2.ni an lmin«!Q.tc Positioo-DGcf 
Pay. 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A 0000 Pt.OrESSJOK FOa M'EH AND WOIIDI-~y TO Llt.U:H ILKA..SONAJlt.a TDit8 
''t..:= ·~·.__,., ~ .. :.:,~::: =.:;-
..11......1.-....11 .... ..., C.U fer ,.,_ -.....c ... r• llll..,.aU.. 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
"" E81'AILUUU!D ()yg M VEA.It.S 
U W••t llt .. St.r.et T .. -.... ... , w--.r .. it7t N.., Yeft City 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We aak all members of ~lud labor to 
purcbaae abD& bearlnc our Union. Stamp 
on tbe aole, Inner-sole or IJnlnc or the shoe. 
We uk you Mllo buy any eboea UJ>Ieaa ;you 
· lactltally see tbla Union Stamp. 
I 
Boot & Shoe W orkera' Union 
A•H•I"'J • Uh ,.., - A.f'f1· 1a f'r;lf'rlll•• ol lAMr 
H4 ~UMMEit ITitE~T. IIOITON, MAS.. 
cat.t.t• un EI.Y t MAaa.u a.. IMhf'L 
t ;.....n t l ' ,...~l a..-n l ~ti'7·T~u• r" 
l .. 
JUS T.l C E 
ALAIMr Wooklt , 
· ..._ ••"'7 ,....&7 b7 lllo loloroatlalt&l La4loe' Oaraeol • .,..,.. 'IJ-
O.Co: I Wool IIIII 811MI, Now Yor•. Jl. Y. Tot CU- lUI 
IIORRII 810MAH, ..,_oa t A. B.UIOn', Socro~·T,_ 
MAX D. DANIIH, 1.01 ... 
ll•bKrltUoo P"'kt, pa.ld to a4• a.Oee. t t.to MT year. 
'1'1141 nJOrt or die ............ or .tll8 o. a a, iA 
alped a11o by ~tat!Yell ot die Cllicap • J'1MieradoD 
Labor, ladlldlq Jolin Pltap.triek, pl'ellldeDt, IUI4 Bd 
Nockela, ~eeret.vy, and ' or the Cbleaco United Hebrew 
Ia a c:lear~ut and compnheuiYe document whldl fuDy beart 
out tbe c:Ontentlon of Ita alpera that they bad reacbed tlMif 
cooclllllioo8 not bec:aaae they dellled to pUAIU any membet 
" for boJdiDa Ylewa with wblch they may dlapee:' but f~ 
olre- and actlou committed aplut the Ia~ of * 
Union and the worken. ID poillt of tact, moat or the 
overt acta of mlaconduet eb&r&ed aplott the Cblea&o Cops~ 
Vol. IX. No. 32 ~... .Friday, Au~ 12. 19%7 muoJat ol!lclala were not even contradicted by them. They ba:ft 
.... , ,. .. _, ~ ..... . ..., •• 1110• " ,.. ·- .. ,... " " '- w. T. - only 10usbt to es plaJn them away by a d omay eamoullap of 
..,. ' " ot ...... " · n u . purpoae, an elrort apoUed by the fact that nu wblle the Ia· 
,...,..... f• ~ Tc'i:.~.~~ f"u~ .:.-: --:: •• r:--- .. ,._ ... 4 reaUplJOD WU OD, t.be accused kept. Up, UDder dJe«uueed name&, 
I a ban'qe of calumny apJnat tho lntemaUonal u d Ita ol!lcen. I Tbe IIIDlmary or the report eat.abmbea beyon~ a vestJp ot B D I T Q R I A L S doubt that the Communlat.-controlled Cbleaso J olot Board ofll.-1----------------------~ clala bad debauched thelt ol!leea In tbe loteYeatl of a polltlcal 
clique the aJJestance to whleb they considered or far sreater Yahle 
ARE WE ON THE EVE OF A JUDICIAL MURDER? 
-.. By the Umc lble Issue reaches our readers the ultimate rate 
or Nicola Sacco and Bapolomeo Vanzettl will be settled. ~or the 
moment, we must admit, the clouds over their beads are dllf5per-
ntely ben vy. 
The declalon or Governor Fuller and bls • aS'SOclntes not to 
give Sacco and Vunzettl another trial for their lives Is a shocking 
blow to the tens or mllllona or men and women the world o ver 
who llrmly believe In the Innocence of the t wo incarcerated 
Italian radlcnla. This decision will not sway the opinion or a 
single trlcnd or U1e two acclll!ed prtllonetB. Fuller's luvepUgators, 
In the flrBt place, are all o r them bound with innumerable Uet~ to 
the clua wbooe Interests the accu$ed men have opposed and • 
Jought all their ll1•es. Not one representative of liberal, radical, or 
labOr opinion wnK on that commission or three. Fuller's hive&ll· 
gallon, moreover, was a star cbnn1ber proceeding, a secret bear-
Ing of evidence, at which neither the con'iicted men, nor their 
witnesses were allowed to appear and openly prelieo.t their 11Jde. 
Not even their attorneys were a)lowed to eroS& examine the wit-
nesses for the pro~~ecullon while Jbey •·ere giving "new" ev<denee 
to ' the Investigators. ~ 
• 
Tbe world baa demanded that a new trial In an open cwrt 
before an unblued jury and an im))a!:llal judge be given the 
convicted n1en. The entire working cla8it of Animca. mUllou or 
fair-minded c1Uzeoa-Ubera18, radlcal8, progressives or e..ery 
shade and color, and literally the o•erwbelmln~ public opinion 
lo every clvlllr.ed country on the face or the globe have demanded 
that theae two men aball not be burned to death on 1feak, aell-
contradlctory ·and perjured testln1o11y. What they got lrom 
Governor FuUer and his ln•·eaUptol'l!- " 'as a smug conllrmaUon 
or the Infallibility of the judicial procedure or Massacllusetts. a 
wbltewuhlng or Ju'dgc Thayer's methods or trial conduct. and a 
contemptuoua oft-band Tejectlon or el'ety bit of 11ew-leatimony 
1 bat was allowed to be presented to them. Small wonder that 
both Sacco and Vaozetti, while the secret hearings before the 
Investigators were golns on, have daily protested from their celiA 
&ll'alnst this star chamber methOd or ln•·esUgation, a method 
which could only lead then1, as they pointed out, to the electric, 
chair on auboJtanUally tbe same disputed and repudiated evidence 
on which they were con.vlcted before Judge. Thayer. 
What wiU happen In the next few days? The qeart freezes, 
the mind Ia numbed In eootemplatlon that we may be on the1 
eve or one of the m011t brutal judicial murd~rs In blstory:s annals. 
· Are lbeae two rillical Italian workers to be done to death beca use 
an openly blaaed judge and jury had -condemned them to die . 
durinr; the dJasr&ceful period or· radlcal-hunllog following the 
world war on evldenc;e that would have been rejected by aliy 
court and jury In ordinary Umes? Are these men to be electro· 
C'uted beca.t*ae tbe judlcllll system or 1\Jusacbnaetts provides no 
power or review or any facts or evidence In a murder trial but 
leaves ll to thb trial judge himself to say wbelber be bad con-
ducted the trial a1id treated the evidence rightly or not? 
Or will the world-'wlde protest that Is hourly growing In 
\'olume and Intensity stay tbe band or the esecutloner? Wif! tbe 
universal cry that Sacco nod Vanzettl must not die as victims of 
1 bell' political and social convictions. for a crime every m~1ber or 
the ••ast CIIU!s to which they belong Is com·incea l bey never com-
mitted be heeded at the last hour? 
OUR CHICACO MEMBERS RALLY TO THEIR UNION 
We ask our readcn; not to'fall to gh·e care,tul attention 'to 
tbc report or the CODIDllttee or Jbe- CmeraJ lhecutive Board 
whlcl1 spent I he last three weeks In Chicago' to investigate charges 
of tktruyul or trust on the pan of a group of offlct!J'S of the cloak-
makers·· and dressmakers' joint board or tbas city. The committee 
ho.s now published Its findings which appear else11•bere in this 
1 ISI!uc. Tbe Commlmlst controlled omclals or tbe Chicago Joint 
Bonrd were round lgulhy o r defying and disobeying Lbe orders or 
the International, of secrctely nod openly all);lng themseh·es -wlih 
all the forces lhat nr~ flgtftlng our u nion an!f aim to dc-
•troy Its UMcfulness as a labor body. ·and of withholding funds 
that rropcrl)' belonged to U1e lnternntiodal and using them !for 
purpost•s Inimical ro 111e lrllel'CIIts of ·rbe Chicago memben; or 
our t'nlnn and (O the Interests of 1hc American labor movement. 
Subsequently nomination and election meetings were .held 
luKl week under tb~ auspices or the G. E. B. committe. In a!l 
('hlcn11o locals, which result ed In the e!ecUon or complete s<;_ts 
or t•xeruth•<! ofll~el'!l and Joint tlonrd delegates pledS4i" tQ uphold 
I h e un~l c \prln~lplea or ll'IUI~ u'nlonism on which our Union Is found~d. . '\. • . 
than their own oath to uphold the lawa and policies or our 
Union. Tbe report further exposes them aa byprocrltlcaJ double 
aeaJers, and brands them lrrevocably' as persons uod~r; 
the faith and 1ru11t or their fellow workers. • 
. . . . 
Tbe taa1< or the Oeoeral Esecutlve Board In Chicago i!hDoW 
nearly ended, but the task or the mase of our Chicago loyal 
workers ba8 juat begun. The lnveaUr;atJng•commltlee, with the 
aid of tho Chlear;o lallOr movement. baa freed the Chicago cloak-
makers and dreumalrera organization or Communist domJnaUon 
and misrule, but there le et.lll a good deal or Communl.sL mJscblef 
and evU lnftuence left to be swept out. 
Tllie le clearly U1c enterprlae of our C1\lcago workers, and 
we are quite confldent that t he cloakmalre ra and dref!l!mnkers of 
that city wUI make a·'~lean nnd thoroughgoing job or 11. De$pl~ 
the sabotage of the ~nvlcted Communist officials, the Chicago 
workers last week took' a lively part In electing loyal trade un.ton-
lsta to omce. Ignoring tlie shrieks and bowls or the Con1munlst 
clique. It may. or course. be expeetd that tbe commissars wUJ. 
for n. time, continue to harass and disturb the loyal members of 
the Union and binder the normal activity or the newly elected 
otllcers or the Joint Board and or the locals. 
Their Intrigues and ll&botar;e. however, wUI have but lltUe 
lnlluence on our Chicago workers. . The Chicago members of 
the I. L. C. W. U. !l:nows well that these Communist politlclana 
were round r;ullty becauae tbey bad violated every rule or our 
couUtutJon and llad made a joke and a moekery or an Its laws 
and regulations. The verdict of the General EsecuU,·e Board 
marks the beglnnln& or a new era In tbe life of the Cbicaso 
organization. an era of rror;yeas and growth along sound,· es»-
oomle trade union linea. 
• 
And th~re Is another laRk that Is facing our liber'aled Chi· 
car;o organlzatJon today. . . 
Cbicar;o. nesL to New York. Js JIDW the blgr;est lad_ies' .gar-
ment marll~t In the United States. During the t11·o years of 
Communist rule. the Chicago organization bas not made one 
step ahead. In ort;anlzlng the large mass or unorganized ,.·orkers 
In the Chicago territory. On the other band, a number or shops 
formerly union has &lipped out from under union control and 
reverted to sub-standard work conditions. Tbe Communists were 
too buay wftb party polltla to attend to trade union business. 
The Chicago Joint Board and Its al!lllated locals will now 
have to tackle the job or orsanlzlng t he non-union element In 
the local market and to check the spread-o! ·non-union condl-
. tiona to the union .11hops. It Is a big constructive 'task that will' 
challenge. t!H>I r combined energy, enthusiasm and resources. It 
Is n job that brook!l' no postponement and should be undertaken· 
without delny. And. like In form~!~' years .. the lnternntlonal will .. 
extend to them In this work of widening the lolluence of the 
Uolon In Cblcngo Its full mensuro or support. 
DON'T WA IT FOR INVITATIONS! . 
· The wotk or organlzh1g tho non-union el&ak nod dress shops 
In New York bas now begun In earnest. · 
Each day new non-union shop• are being taken down 1 by the organJzln'g forcet~ of the International Joint Board. In every 
district In I he city I he drive Is carried on systematlca.lly and . 
wltbout n. let up, ancl 1111 the season progresses tbe drive w!IJ 
gnln In lnlenalty and thoroughness. 
It Is a great job. a historic task for \\•bleb we all have beeti 
prepnring for months. Now Is Jhe time for every member or the 
Union who IOI'e& his organization and "·bo wants to make. It 
once again on unchallenged power In our inllustry, to jump 
Into the lines and do his share. Ther e Is room for ever}·-
body- tbe organization committee Is big enough to ta.ke In e>:ery 
person "'bo wanur to do w~rk. -
Clonkmakers and dte88Diakera, don't walt for invitations! 
The Union calli upon every one of Its memberS to enlist In this 
eJ)()Chal drt•·c. We have no fa.•·on:d groups, no preferred cliques. 
We are a trade unloll organlutlon. and as trad~unioolsts we 
ha,·e equal rights. equal duties. and ..eq•fill responsibilities for the 
\\•eltarc or our Industry and for 1the conditions In our shops. 
Workers. report lo your local mecUng4. to your shop meet-.., 
hl{,"S, to your omee. and to the meetings or tbe organization pom-
mlttee and tell them that you are ready 10 do your sbnre. The 
Umc has now come to build the Union. Tile el es of the labor 
movement are upon 118, our entire Industry and the lens or 
l)lousnnds wb0 depcna upon It-for a living are Mxlously )\·atctt· 
lng us. Pon't let us f'Xpcct that someone else will do thiS work 
for us. ·Let "" 1111 booo•.ne bulldetB and orgaol&ers. Then. we 
sb.all win tile ngbt: then. we shall regain. for our Union lis 
former force. ltalluence and undisputed control! 
·1 . 
~ -., ol ~ 8..1e1 Ropal>lle •r Dll. DTTO BAUER 
lalll u tb~ ~ lllltliend •hat Leade' of Aatrian Labor Movement 
- .. -~ aDd IMt llll&lu4 Ia 
~ - 10 - • 1111U7 _,.. P<etosl lor roualac oplo.loo asaloat 
- ...... tbo 8oYiet Hopul>llr. Ruaa·a. 11 will be romombered that ~ ... Mil lwnrnu qbtte .o bed tbe Ell.allab latpertallata 1bowed fn 
• tMt. ........ tallat world baa no• lht world war bow well tbe)• ~Iuter-
,_ neol'ered rroaa the ecooomlc dl• 
t•naaoe. caned by t.be world war aL&Ad t.bta. E•ery attoelt)' or bru· 
aad autt lrNIWM' Ia 'nn llmlt at the ta.l!l.Y C!OIIIIDht~ b)' Gf'rmu mlll}ar-. 
to•Pt... ot the eplrtt of HIYOiullon lam la UtJalua waa uted b)' 8nclaod 
whlell. tbe war aDdl&Jaed. lt llaa too u aa e lrKliYe •eaoa for tha t PI'OI*· 
1uda acalotl lbe Ge.rman "lhu'' 
... ,. &aslet._ &Del preOecuoelloa• to wb.lt.b not oal)' arouNd wa.J.jJII:e PI•· 
Yeetare tor "* Prftnlt to coo.)llre up 
a ... war. Ia DO part or the world atoa la £oa:taad l~lf to teYtlr bM.t. 
.. &qllud Sa a taMIUOa .. ectl.-ely to &ad 10 made potalbl• the lat.roctu..:\toa 
at&adl ta.. 8oTiet Ualota ud ao otMr- ot compu.laory aruh~ aenlce aa4 tbe 
ICat.e Ia pnpu'f!d to race tbe Red mUUarl&aUoa o.t tile wbole lDducr, or 
Arar u ED&Iaad"a -.rtHAJT. Ia U.. aatJoa. but a bo ou~cle tmclaad 
X.f"'Pt, oatr Poi&Dd aDd RoaaUta mado lt euMr ror Ellcllab laaPfriaUaa 
co.W opn aa atladt 08 Rual&. r. to twla.c oa~ aew State &Iter a.ootber 
laM. Mweftr, .... ~,. aaae.aN I.Dto the - cruacle'" apiut lbe per-
.. ,. or Wbtt.e ..a Red Ru .... tba.A mao berbartana. It I• th.ef't"fore M SY 
-. eaa dtcMI ud eoa.ld pta aotb· to underttaad why tb~ Jo::ttc:l'sb Trad~ 
hac rro. a war. bat woald tadftd be ODIODI t .. oe a frWndty nn1lns: .. l)o 
•ucla .a"' tttely, wltb ·her peaaantl DOt pro .. tde tbe Tor!es w:th aar u -
......uaa oadu a Mue of bMrayal Ia cu1e tor atl'()()lty pror>a~nd~" No one 
,.rd to t.bo A&rariaD. Reform. wltb wtu tontL,.t tbe r1gbt o1 the. So\"tet. 
ber natJonaJ mtaorltlea Ia a JU&to or Unloo to lock up "Pietl and- eon~plra-
re•oll and wltb a boetUe Gtrnilln.y ·at tont. but Ia It nec:ce~arr to do " 'hnt 
btr bl.dt, to 1oee eTerrtbJac. ll II ' " done by no 01 her gOT.,rom~nt. fn 
oat1 n«tWary to recall bow tb4 ~· t.."ropc, namely, to shoot lhtm? In 
Uall Ooverameat durlnS" tht war .,.,, times ot a cut& civil "'*'"· e:~~: e<;utlonl 
ot>ttctcl 10 CD1T7' faYOr wttb f!a«lttb IDA1 M Ub.Told&ble aa ,._ meau or 
worktrt., ta order to uadentand tbat. rt!T01utary ftlt dttte-oee. At present. 
tf t.bt F:D&JIIb GoTtMliD<tDt tbOU'Abt bontn, the~ Is DO el.-it WU Ia Ru.&o 
that war wu aow im•IM'Ill, tbey at.a aad tbt. SoT!"et rectme Is tar too 
WOtald eot daJlJ aab~t tbe • orktl"' lrmly Htab1b!-bN to a~ de:tendla« 
t.e fr'llllll. pnt'oc:atlons u thq are do- by a bloody t~noor. wblc:b does It far 
lac at Pl'ftQt. )IOI"t''nr. It Lt oaly mort' harm a broad tbau caa be com· 
..,.....,., to remember bow PolaAd l"!'hMIH. by tbe fa thaldatJoq of opo 
bthand. atttr the •~lrtatloa or pouf'nts at home. 
\ 'olk•• to be eertaia that Polabd tlu All thla •·aa po~atecl oat J-O tbe 
oo 4H:lre •to enter on the perUoua ad· Sovltt Oonrument br the reprnenta· 
Yt'uture of • 'at an,toat th~ Soviet& on lt\"t.l or tbo Kaalf•h ..-orters. The 
Knalaod"a behalf. All tbla Ia. ot courte. Ooltbe•Ut rep1y took tbe · form ot In· 
• •oU·kno•n In MO&OOw oonrnm&>nt dlpatloo and tnaultl. Beca.uo the 
rtrcl~.., Jt' tlley aevcrt-belc&& behavo Jtncll•h Tr•dc Un!on!e•• dt•cr fro'" 
&.. UM'IUib tbete were lmmln~nt daa · them tu rf"•a:•rd to thu tCt!rror, the Bol-
,er of war, they are ob• tou!lY dotnc l h\wlka, wltbout lurtbe.r a do call tbcm 
110 tn order to rally all force& anlol!t trauo,.. and ac:abM. Tbla 11bowa bow 
tb• 0P"POA1tlota Ia their-own c:amp 3ftd dllllc:uh tbe. collabOration ••bleb t.be-
aaataat the Wblte Terror of the roun· world •:tuat'on calls ror l.s rendered 
ttr re•olaConaries. to the namf' crt b1 tbe whole mentality a.od. outlook 
the tbl'ftt taed Rnolatfon. of tb<l Communl1Ut. 
¥teA. bowtY'tr, lt we C:o cot bel"tv(' I Tben: are always a uum~r or well: 
Uaat a military auaek On tbe So•let loteol.loued but uu.aopbb:tlcatecl people 
Ualon Is tmmecllatelJ' lmm!aeal, tho wb.o tbtok that aucb difrt.rfllcoee or 
altudoa ia uen.rtht.leu""" ntncleatly outlook ean be OY't!'I"CCODet" in a IDOIII't.1at 
eortou1. Britlab l~D,J~er'..albm Ia un· a.mply by c:ood .-:u. So loo~ aa the 
doubtecUJ eode-•or:uc 1.0 e-oe~le abe UoiJ.bewtb lm:actne that matters are 
8QTMta bolh polil' cally :a:nd ~ecoooml· ~obtfC' t&O to evol•e lhat they wiU bO 
uU1. Tbe blstory of tbe ueata ••bleb abl~ to dltlnttr;r:uf' f!uro,peau Socla.l· 
Ject up to t.be world ••ar 1how~ ua lim Ulld rally tbe European work:ng 
that aueb a poKey ta bound to lcaad mul('l around 1\be.;r own banner, atll 
1!> ten•lorr-ot--a-most da_ogero!,JJ ktud ('Ontercneu and commtue~a on unit)' 
aod may, 1t not Ia the apac:e ol a te:w A~ tiOth!K but manoc1.1vrcs dl~c::ted 
rnonlha, at. any ratO In tlie aubsl:!quena eolcly tuwnnt;. lbt• "uD,'I;usklng•• or SO· 
t-ouree or ev~nta. make ~be. whole c::on· cl,llltn nnd lUI decompo~t!tlon by 
tUN of lutereata so acute. lllat In the WU;iUI of lbt• form:u:on o( "c,:.~lJ:tt'. An 
eod war wtU becoae. una•oldablt. uud~••LMladln~ .,,01 only be~rae poul· 
Tbo task o f lotfl'fMtlonal Soc'a.IJ•m lo bl" wbeu tbo Rolftbevfb perceiTe tbat 
a alhaatloa of •oeb da.o«er hu be.t:n tbey ar• not ,;01111: 10 destroy Eu.ro-
de.lnt:d la a conect a.od clear a·cbte41 J)C!'a•' Soc:la.Uam and strp Into Ita Platt. 
raaaot:r bt Ue ll&raelllea Cona:-resal ot .Sot Ull tlu!n will tber be prepared to 
.-. Labor aod Sodalbl Jotematlona.l. com ~ to an umlerat-andiD.~t wltb U. 
To ftcJu .. wltb tbe wbol!: .tore~ ot th~ l ~ucb a lime I• bound to arrh·e. Tbt" 
proletadat ap.la,.t anJ' political en• "'bule cou~o or "'"~nt• Ia Ru:qla Jt. 
ctrdt.meat or eeoaomlc bOrcott of tbe stlt. In •:u.ropu, and no., also In A•la, 
tiol'let R.fopubl'e aad a.p.Joat bo1tlllty dafly •du,.wa up the tal•hl' or tbe Dol· 
towards the So-.tet Ua.loa, to con11nc4' llevlal!t• v!tow of hl-4o'7 more pl41oly. 
tho rul n1 f'baaee ot aU counLrlea of l:ndt•r .1b" l~f't'Miure or asuch ex))trten<."f'. 
the workln.:-cluau' d ete.rmlnaUon to Uoh•hov't~m will ,;radu-...Uy be obliged 
oppote war with the Soviet UepubUc, to modify Ita c:Ouct!ptkln Or the future 
If •'~"'•" b1 tOYolut!onary tm'••utt courl'l$ nr ttveut~. nu t t uc h' a chnnsa 
-aur.h mu,.t .. aow be tbe fJUPNtme o f hNtrt a·ctauh'cll yeara. Uotll u take•l 
fuldln.c pr1uctple of pro"=lar:an world pia.<~ hopott o r rruulon ar~ doomed to 
poltc:r. ~ . rf"mAin l.lllrf'allzed and any prem.aturo 
I t •·ould be fOOittb nottO,J"(!OO(ll'lf t e AUtmpt• to f'rf(•( t • •hnt Is stUI lm· 
that " he ~xlttluc conah·t lwtwt""" ponlblc will on)f lesd '1o turtber ('0!1• 
t:uropt~an 8oc~li•m and Jhu an nul· n lcta and to rrt~h b1 th'!.mcu, and 
lhtTianl makd tb'a taak murfl dim · thertfore will only do harm tnttud 
•·ult. 1'he rH't'nt tncoqotu bttwt:tn or ao«~. Tbla ra sumc:ientJy proYN 
tb~ ~na11•b and Ro.-.sfan Trade trnfon ht th~ •tory nt jhe ACJ;katRuu·aa 
•oYf'mtnta baa sopplled f'TidtnC'f" ot .. l 111lly" C'ommiiiH> 
tbll, Thfl t-:D'-IIIb Trade t"floa•ata .; .... n. hOWUf"r, tr ft Is 00:1 :at pn>!"· 
po.ated out to the Ru••lau tftat ttlt tnt pO••Ihl,. to f"tr~"._..t thtt re-union or 
f'l~at'ota• w-blc:b an!" takln« p!ac;f' I hf' fOf'<'MI ot th('! pro1t:lar1at. It Is 
diii.JIJ Ia Ru .. i& pro~td~ t~ F.a~,tb ll,...f'rtb..-1"'•• pn'•ihl• 10 md:~ pN>rp:ra. 
l•per•&ll.ata wltb a 11toet ..,..!t:Ome tkm" tor It Tbe mow.t lmporbnt 
m~aa1 to tbla end ~oalllts tn fulfill· 
IDI tbe dUlY wbfcb tho world iltt.aa• 
Uon llltiii•PDH• upon ut. oamely. to 
take our taud dtlnhety aide by aide 
••ltb lb"e:ro-YI(!t VUIOD I&A~DSt flil'ef'o 
htlllm. Wa cannot and au~:ht nO\ to 
cf>nccnt tho dttterf'nt't:" which ,eparate 
u• r, um nolabowl•m or ret rain trvm 
t.•xcrc:etn.r our crllhtal Juti~nscnt ln reo 
tciu•d to ftol"be\VI~Jm athl Ita d c ve h'P 
mont. Wa muMt, howQYer. notwltb· 
&taltdln• all arb dt••read•. dlnct 
tbe wbo lo atrNtlltb Qf IAtcrnat'oaal 
54xl&ll•• to••rd• 'bt\ pmh·<t on . of 
tbe Kotl~t Republlr · •trafut aJI hi 
caplt.alltt ft>n •nd a t:"a ..,ft any sm-
JM"tlllf•l polio of t"ndrd .. mt-nt We 
1baH tbua not mfl'f'l)' .,_, llt'n'in~ the 
uutt'! ut peatto. wbkb Ia f"Ud'"'lt'"n"d 
b)' auC'h a pol cr. or nl th4' •tru~~to 
al{aln•t lntl'IMllltloqr.l rt:uttou whte.b 
alouu • uu•d• to ~:uln by tUl) vlnlrnt 
oYerthmw ot thf' Snt:t~t" : w~ a~ohall 
11h1n In' huiJJI I!l on th~ c•au•'' of 11w rc· 
ui,•o u ut ~bu proh,; Mrh\t lhrn uf(hou' 
thu wurld. 
I'm Nobody's Fool 
---
Br JOHN . 
IIIJ name waa florden Prancla 
Mlcb&el Oallnay. and he wu a p·um~ 
t.ua• bi!lptr~ With a name rke that. 
tYerroGe said, he t-bould t;o tar but 
be ba.S oe.nr bt"f-o out or New York 
City In h ' a life and nlne-te-ntba of U. 
had t.Jttou fiPtlll tn an aller o rr Oreh:ard 
St~l. 
Suc:b a name! .and bow do you a;cl 
1JJa\ w&)'! I lilt mother was ltisb, lhc 
dauabt\'lr or ohl man Mike. Clyon. In 
biB dtt)' tlhJ lCmt:h guy or tho Eaat 
ShJu. Hh1 fntber, who •·us l'hm lrb~.h 
aud thl! etc·und loughc:st guy on tbo 
Eatl S:de. had died "·ben Bordon 
~o~ra.nrl• )fh::haet WlliJ only a kid. Zits 
motbe.r had an a.rcumenl with. a de.· 
ll••ry truck aod 1oat. 
Tb~y c:a.lled btm ••JJo" for aborl-
aaci eometiU~t-a be ate. Ue ~~ew up 
wltbout tnowtoc It~ An au.nt •~lh 
wbom be had be-eo Uvlac .Sec:ldtd to 
,;et Oo a Job u a plumben' helper. 
Tbet olrered blm u.oo to atart. 
" Wbat•a tbt t.lt,ra tbre~ tor." be 
u ked aarcaattc:ally. 
Tbe aut da1 h!J\ aunt turned blm 
out. or tbe lloun. " I'm nobo~Jr'a tool," 
ut4 Do. "ll'• me ror a job or .,ome 
more ~ruel ttoma<:h punt1bmeot. $4.00 
lu b\:1 a vluwbtlr·a truck l1or"4.1· fi\JCft! 
It'• bud either way." 
So be took abo Job. At nlcbt he 
llrtnm~d that tho pipes had tlllrned 
loto an.aktw and wtr~ all mo•ln& to 
bile htm. I)Qrlnc tb~ da.y be dreamed 
of Mtter pay. wboner boun. and .. sue:· 
~ .... •• bJt: and bye, Wben the wor.k 
~me harder and the bon &.ore and 
more aarcaatfe, Bo only pitted. bl.t 
:eeth and drumed apfn of tbe. ~t 
Ua.laca be woulct aecompli!h "'ssme-
H•o ... 
"Ttl.e ~~ Bo," e.Tft")"ODe u.ld. 
ha·,. only a plumtM-r's be!per. Tbe 
poor . boob d-Man't know any bt'lW!r! 
S4.00 • day. wfiat a roow· 
On Saturdny aflfimoon whe'ti 8o had 
Jul'l t come home rrom nn unuftuatty 
hard W(lek'a work he duJ; doWn Into 
ll'a pooket to eount the U.29- ho bad 
lett trom "-bh1 week'a l'IGY after · pay. 
lnJ( the ,. .. ,en Odd dt-bta he ·had con· 
l.raNcd 1o earry him throu(h the 
We4'k. 
.. ,, t aak M lnnlt 10 ahe danc:e'fo-
n'abt. I don't eat nut we-e:k ,'• be .a, 
tblukh'IC IO blm.MU. ..U f don't. &at. 
her tbn( 10n of ,_ Jewl•b Mh::k Pat 
Jo\anu pn. will talle her. Alot lt 
bell! 
At tall be dro•n('d the deubti 
a~u1 the eat• ot nfl~t week Ia ~ 
de• re or ~'ac. "\itnale lb.at atcbL 
The n"e cent• tor a tel~pbone c:aU 
'"No cba.aaoe, no;• cbtrpcd Mlnnle'a 
iw~t voice oter abe' w:re, "\•<,u know 
1 like you no, hut tba , lu.lt tJmo we 
had an lc:o Croam aoda nnd h~ld haada 
In Umtral Park rou c:ouldrl' t cYon co 
lo 1• muvio bCCI'uio. 'l , • .. .... 
no lJun,;: Ull wl\bout wttllinJt, to h t AI' 
tho rciJt. "Cbrtat"! bQ • •·ore ... So J 
must lose out Ia curythln~r. u .Oo a 
da,y and me a real akiUW worllul 
That bon~htad Pat f•tana.l,-an 'IJbo 
e:op""' my ~~;1rl doa't know eaot14b to 
eoa•e ..lJI out of the .. ~Ia, aDd be a:e .. 
SC.OO all bec&uae he belonn to a 
ua·6u.. Soo Of Oa.ltuty aDd GITDD"'• 
~ ahouted ou.t touct. ••the time tor ac-
Ooa baa oome!" 
T.,e aea; t 4&1 Do apoke to the Citb.er 
belpen oa tbe Job. icveryo~t~e bad ~ 
&&me fd• u Do a.ut wu atra!d 'to 
•PMk ouL. "Don't be Copliab.'" they 
c•ullone\1 btm, "you·u aet J1red/'-.. 
•• ,m aobody'a toot," a-otwered Do, 
"Jcavo It to me.;• Tb& next da7 a 
hu«C m·aq meotln, was eal-Wt:t at the" 
Cburt:b of All Nalloot. Do wQ- ODC 
or tho c.hlcr leadeTw. 
·:No J:Dore $4.00 a da.y!"' r;hout~ Do 
rrom tbe ptattorm. "The boue:a ean 
uptoH tbe wor:kora oniJ 1.0 ta.c. 
StrUt~~ We. all b8W't a cood reQOD to 
ll&ht. Aak Ill Iailie! .. 
MlJiale wu 1D t.be lroat row ~ 
lq aDd aballlDc be-r head. Soon llhe 
became the leader or the womn~• au· 
Wa17. • 1'bo atrlllt: weal oYe-r willa a 
"'tJ&Dw_Ja a few weeks tbc bOiaea were 
:.._ al~ady wllllas:.Ao cl"c tbe h~IJ)dtl 
U .OO a day. 
''Marbo "" better take Ure $6.00 
now and prtJ.-are to eN. more later, .. 
said Do to Mlnolo one nf&ht aner tbe 
mcollniJ, ' 
"It looh like tho right mo•c.'' an--
s•e~d Minnie. "You're aome- t'llrlker,. 
Bo, t atwar• knew you would do." 
"Suro tbto«. Jook m,. onr. k-id, .. 
pt~d no. ·"Tbe str1ka t11 Lhe tbloc 
t:YCI')' tlmt.'* 
..l'm nobodTa Cool! .. 
Women and The Miners' Lockout 
By MARION 'PHILLi Ps 
Ctuer Wom•n Of'f"ic.er of the L.a.bor 
Pnty. 
The St..tr)' or the Women'• Commit· 
tee f or the Relief of Minera• 
W lvet •nd Children In Great 
Br:taln 
'1'111\f ~lti · J•~•w hcKtklet ht the his tory 
of th~ &:lll••ntlc ilrm;~h· nuule by n nd 
Col' thu women durh•S' thu mlnlng dl:J· 
pu(~ Of U21i " ln OrTn!· Hrltl.llo, with 
• 1ll1tall• of th~ or~~:o.nlz.allnn :..ud ftnaoC(z 
ur tht!lr rtlltf. uddt••· the .1bl~ leaderl 
11hlp or Dr. :-taalnn Philll~. a-..:dV"~ &ec-
·~lary, and t:llton Wllkln•~NI .c.•halrmlln 
}r the •omen'• tunJmlliH. · 
QuotfnJt from tlt1• lntruduclory nolt" 
1f lllf' author -Tbl"' •;u th,., ftNtt 
~ltm _nn •hkh l.a'&,r ..-om"n U5f'<l 
thdr Cl~t~tnl&atlon to tarry ou1 the 
work ot an tnt1u,,rllll Ut-d ("rl•S!l. and 
In •pitA t' tht ..,, • .,, l,f't_,.. nt lfU:t'd)· ot 
~thuttr n fQ tht~ t'VoLI tldd!!. ·.he )~to-ft'>'" 
o r ~at'('l_fn~ COQPttati4J.n t~tt•C"t n tbose 
who h••IJ,.-d and tbollo4.' who ~•-.ed 
hl'IJ'· the dnolfon, acrHI~ and r;raU· . 
tude • hat wtre sho.,•n and the ..olldaf'> 
...._monnt workloc •o·m~n wbleh 
'Wr.·loJ)t"d, tnado the t•llk &t pleuare 
ltrut 6""0 promiH of yet JJrcat,c:r de· 
l'cJotllnt'nt tot• the womtn's mol'erricnt 
In t h<: future." 
·rnl" book ' " 11 l r f1mt,.. 1<' tht· wom~n 
t}( Ur('nt JJritoln, whn l\r;., •ti.,rly f'n·· 
cu~t;l In th~ tn.du .111 rlrtl und political 
branch .. or lht• f.abor MOYf'Mf'Dt It 
Ill a f'f'Nlrd or wQm .. n'• ablllly. d.-yo-
lion and todnranf't'. \ 
1"11\1!1 lx~uk r-an be Qbt.aJnt:d from our 
t"Aut'atlon•l n.·p.artnu·nl for U+ «-nt2.. 
ar.d I am Htn~ uur mt mlA..nl .:uuJ 
fr-hudw olll -ani .f(f h.l\"f Ju lbeir 
ilbr.utP~r~ thl .. ~•'fll d ut U:t ~.,lt"ndl4 
.,...,;, ._ 'f Hu.: '-\lltlUI•,. tummU ft" 
I" \I. C. 
•) 
·A 
.. ...... l 
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~EDUCATIONAL .fOMMEirr ~NOTES 
Lillian on Se~ Lines 
"l.nferlorlty of Women" In the Unlo.;. 
87 P'ANNIA 111. COHN 
"J WEt.'T to otU -. -u .. lbo 
other day ud aa Ofl'aDiaer 
epoke to ua tbere.• 
"WIIo wu ltf" - uu, lboqla 
11ot partlcularl7 latef'tltted.. 
l ~A Mlea Oord:oo. toat}'bJ our IDte,. 
D•Uoa.a.l otDoe." 
••A womaa. Eda.a'!"' 
··y-... ..,. ...... prou.dty. •a 
lllliPil &OOd wotaaa al14 aa IAto,.t.-. 
... 001, too." 
.. Jaterrauaar• a- 11 akeptlcal. 
"What did abe 117 tbat wu eo Ia· 
teroouqr 
8clna .. rouot<l. "A K•C.I 4eal ol 
aood eomomn .. ~. U 1 atood btN 
tolllq 10• aboal u, I'd be b.,.. aU 
cJiu', BaL oat tbla~ oba did 001 Ita• 
prMted me parUc1llarly. Bbe ,.. talk· 
lq about Jba acth111ao of woa1oa to. 
tlae lra4e aaloa .,. .... t . aM wb.at 
abe MJd made me woadl1' wtaetber we 
w•n ruUy dolo• tbe rl&ht tblaa Ia 
haYta.c a woman.•• bnDd:l iD oar Jo. 
cal I~ of worldaa toptlaer w'ltb 
U.. mea Ia tbl a:aioD.. • 
·•wut do 7ou CMaar Dele Ia curt· 
oua a.ow. ••w hat cUd 1he aay a~ut 
oar woma.a.a bn.ad:t.!'* 
•ob. aotbtac part.kala.r abowt our 
bra.Acb, Just about woatea'• bfaacbH 
Su ' uaJOu In patral. 1 waa woadtr• 
.... ·~·· abt .... ~, ,._, ........ 
•••• liia\cbW. 'or wlu!Ciaar .......... rtalt.t. 
u ·ee•a rtsbt, tboiib.. we oa3ht to 
~·· up oor apodal bra'i>Cll." 
~.; ail bonk:' - eo" lnaiJ'. 
"TO.. ti.ow better tbaa tbaL YOll 
bow how bard It II for &111 ot ua 
_,tr'r.. l.o 8t.a.ad up I.D lbo uaioo meet• 
Saa where tbere are eo manJ mtD 
who k,liOw a «Te&tGeal more than we 
do. and tt.!ll olhera who thlak cbey 
know mote, onn 1t they doo't, aod 
botb k-tada ~Vt tho better of lt lo a.nr 
a.rpmeat with one of UL They 1et 
tbe llst word. ao'i oo tbey bold tbe 
oftleea.'"'to.ako tho rutca and rasula· 
Uofta. and do just u they pteue wltb-
out eoasulUoc u at all l 'm talklq 
from npe:rlta~you'n IH:a. St u 
well aa I ban. wben Will- were wltb 
the men In our local before we cot our 
apeel&l wemcm'a br&QC.h. .. .. 
-rbat'a euct11 lwnr 1 felt wheta our 
Ofpatur d~ lt. .. MJ'I Edu. 
"Toa kao•, Lll, I bepa to doubt tbt 
lociO aad wl.ldom of tbOII wbo ta.tat 
tbat -- womo, wltb ooly ll•ltod 
u-ptrleaee lA tU labor JDOYtmeat. fMI 
•tafer1or aad fill mea npt:l1or wbtJa 
tbtJ' work ·to1etber lA u ~Of'l'&ntuUoa. 
Jba two ou• oqbt to be oopantod. 
I ._.tall theM peop.le • onrlooll eo_. 
tJal.,- ••1'7 tmpol'l&llt.-t.bat eeparaUoa 
.. lbo ••-t .,., to .._ lb .. r .. u .. 
ol laltrlority allYl. It loob to IDO 
lhe tut COYUloc a:p a wouad luttU 
ot tr)'IDC to boal IL" 
"Welt, J•m DOt 80 JUrt Of ,\bat:• 
.,, Bell btlltcerutty. ''"Teti me, do 
104& rMliJ' f MI Jbat 1011 ba .. aa oqul 
e'ba.Dce w·llh tbt mea In roar loeal. 
LilT' 
,.You ba•• •• atlaott oa yoar aide, 
LU... l!daa lattrrwpt.a. .. ror moeUa• 1"•• bMa ~taklaa about nr _,.,..~ 
mach. I'YO tbouabl, tteD, Uiat It 
kMPt u ' lroa ltUdlll u aaueb pl .... 
an w t of Ute .OYe1M'at u we WO.W 
otllerwiM lt.t. I"ID aore It would be 
more IDtereaUD.J It the ,robleJU were 
dtaculled. by boO. of ' iaa-meo aed 
woatL TIM dlaet"n.t pPIIllou u.· 
pt"MMed. br IMA a-act w oiDI:a la U.t 
eame problema acarel1 tbf()W more 
ll&ht OD them an4 lead lO a better 
aadtn.t&ladtac aad a •••r .olaUoa 
of tbea." 
"'Now lpok here ... aaya 8t11, .. would 
you or any-of u a;ltll b.a1'e. a ebaaee 
to u·preea our oplolou- to be eloc1.ecl 
to olkle or to ee"e 011. lmport&At eota· 
mitteN, ta a local where there are 
meot DOu't tbo mea set all tbe rtc-
opiUoa!" 
-rllaten'o a lot Ia tbal, Ileal," ao,..-
.. I'Ye tbouabt. about It a 1reat 
dotal aad l'•o dedded Jbat It l111't tbo 
fault of u.~ an tbt · ,.,.. dOII't pt 
that recopJUoa--.ad I Jf'&Dl J'Oa tUt 
It'• jolt u lmportaa_t for womell to be 
luptred to worll u It-., for DHD. But 
tile mn aloM ana"lt to blame for·U:•e 
r.nare of Y OIDtD to 1M tledtd.· to Of• 
Ioe-we ouneiYH are u mucb to 
bt.&me ... 
"'Tb.at's DO a.rrumeut for a separate 
woaaa'• loca.J .• " Lllllu. aa.awera. 
"Wllo'd dtDJ tbat tbere lo preJadloo 
aplut women wbeaeYer tbey attempt 
to auert tbem.Mlua.f T'b~l the 
-• -.ad or ""J••ko Ia colke"' 
la WDIYU'I:IUII, ID poUtJcal parUM. 
&Dd ID t.be bu.IIDUI world. So lt'l Ia 
tbt labor monme.Dt, too, aacl I'd be 
••fl' foolbll to doD.T IL Bat tbat Pftl1l• 
4.1ot lm't due to WOlD.~, attt.mpt Co 
Ullrt · t.bemal• n. 10 ll.aeb. Jl'a d\te 
to tbe newoeea of women beiD.I out Ia 
tM worl4 at alL.. · "'l\'bat ma.tn 10111 lb.hlk aor uU 
"Wbat'o tao dlfr-r Bejlo aab. - · 
""Tbt ree..tt- t·1 th•,._... wv ...._,., "Two tbla.p;• · LJlllao autwtrt. 
b&Ye 'to-·s-la.Y HOOGdl fkW .. ot"lKRle' M· ' "Firtt, we have \o malte up ou.r ataCt 
aU II wo boloOC to tbe '-Ia tllal ba.. tbat we , ..... will I>§ YO 10 "tlbL tor 
mea ta theua.. bll't It better tor u• to 
be by ourMIYee ud 10 be able to do 
JOmt work'l" 
o•r po~tUoa fa tbe labor monmtot. 
No one siYH up hll pcwtitloo to an· 
othea:-peTaon wlllln.JIJ'. lt'1- not a 
cuae.tton or klndnHa .ll:a a question or 
power. So wbea i r!-c::omta to nmohac 
tor omee or to be a <delcpte at a con· 
veuUon we'll have to ltop ptaylnc 
ladle~. a.nd betnc baabtu1 about ahow.-
1»3 t.b&t we "tr&Dt to be e.l«ted, and 
admtt tbat we are ftt tor the Job a..od 
want lt." ·• 
.. What about tbe otbe-r alrl•'!"" DeN 
ub. '"WttJo-Ole-y elect a ctrt tf 1.be7 
baYO a chan co to el~t a man! They 
neYcr used to to our union." 
""Tbat a hmrd nut to crack.'' Lillian 
admiLL ... Do you ru.Jia.e what tb.a.t 
mean.~. Beet! It meane that tht.ro are 
a •••ber oi .............. , 
- Ia - otbet"l dtUtt . 
Tlaat'e a proW.., '"-t we can •D4ero 
ataad how It c:a .. lato Mlaa. We caa 
llad Jbat •.roc& I• -Pie wbo boto.c 
to owlt"llt4 .-route-wb.ttber f'&OM or 
el.uMI. Jt take~ tbem u-. to onr-~ 
coDM that f.eltoc of faterJor1ty. We 
abould es:pect It to be preeeat -..oo.1 
woaaea wbo.e espe_r&eace Ia eoela.l ae-
UYIIJ .. llaltt<l btcaa.oa ot tb,lr ,. 
c:tnt' eatra'b.ce Into Pablle attain.. ft'a 
left to you and me aad all ov fellow 
,...tua wbo do nallse tbll t o eDIIt~bt> 
•• owr allten Ia tbll .... , moYtlDt:Dt..' 
Aad we can atbleYe t bat bt•t. It tome 
of us wllo ban beea la tbe mcrrtmtDt 
tor a kuapr tim• aa4 baYe artaae·· 
uated tome uperltDee, wlU tet bt.tO,."" 
t.b.OM otbtT WOIDOD ai example l.a ouf 
accompl\fbment.a. We will alao aMd 
to S•pre. oo more aad. 1110,. woDM1t' 
b.ow laaportaat It b tor t,bem to par" 
Udpate In the Ute of our orpaiuUoo'. 
"Partle.lpeiloa ltr tbo leU•ItiH or 
tbe aatoD. w OI ,;lYe womea Uae bfe( 
poea1b~ t.raJ•fat: for worllla.a Ia aoe.t.al 
CJ'OD..,, trustier tb~lr a1!alra..to.tbe(, 
tboten repreeeatatiYH, aud ·•u~t· 
ID.I aba. and M"Yoted leadetL It a«aiS 
t~ 1M t¥t wo~ea ta.a a.ra a JTM.I. 
d4!fol I~ !Jiat .r .. JIO<t tro01 mea, '!')!q 
hue '1'9'\"' /Or yearo In orpnt ... ,u~..... ,. ·'""'"' 
: Do JJ)U ......... ""!'bl to lean> ,.. 
HUcal maaoeunrJa.c t-roua me-a r Bta 
a,p. "aod btc:OO\t pu~re C'OI$ Ia: tbelt 
macblput':_ 
"Hot at au:· lJlllaD •••k~n. .. .. 
expect wpmen to reali• that tf theY,.. 
to acbleYe aartblal o! alanlllcan.ce Ia 
the lAbor monratut. Jut u Ja aoy· 
otbtr IOdal monmeat. tir~U haYe to 
w-ork Ia croups and dtlep.~ tbefr 
a~w~r to .th<*e of tbtlr nu mber who• 
('arry out ~·belr toJiectlYe wl.abea aod 
ddead their httt rnta.. Tbe-.r'U han 
to trut t womt-a: with ablllly. Bat Ju.at 
~UIIIe tbay WOfk. lo t::TOUPS won't 
nece1&14riiJ" m~an tbat they"re uwlol 
po)lltcat ~ooeuut$." Their motl•ea . 
mu!lt r_emaJn dlala~,U'f'Stfod. a.od tlote1 • 
I~.Jbe Jut an11lyi~~.e moti ve or ,aQ., 
action determlnH It! ebaraeter. tbtr'll, 
ba aer•lor;: tbe ame eada Cbey b.a•o 
a.lwa11 waotfll to et.TY"e. but more et• 
ftet•oll7." I )'l • You bow." F4aa repUHi. •·r•e al· 
ware belinod tbat.•BHI, but I'll adml' 
that I'm not eo atroa.a Itt m,, belief 
1D tbe 41Ylaton ot our u.tou aloq Mt 
· 11•• u 1 UJotd to t.. litre'• Lt1llan 
-let'o uk bor wbat •b• ilalaluo or II. 
'l"bt7 ha.l't~ no apeeta.l 1"0m&a:'a branch 
lA ..... 1-1." 
.. J doo't tblak eo.• auwen i.Jut.a.o. 
•t tbfok that the prejudice that Hllta 
t.~alut women and tho aata5onlam 
betwoen men and women ln. the mo•o-
me.nt Ia clue mo,. t.o the1r Jac:lc ot u• 
dt:nt.udl.a.c of tach other tban to &D.J'• 
tblo.c el~ Do you roal1y thlDk that 
Jf we d1Ytllo men aod women toto 
eepa.rate orpallatloU' u you han ID · 
yowr local uotoo~ that tbe preJudleer 
ot men o.p.t111t womua wUI~ elJmlo· 
atedt You Dow t don't boU8-.o tn spo-
ttaJ women'• parties Cbd womcu's or• 
p.o.llaUou ucept wb.tr. tb.ey·r. abo 
.olul4l1 eeMatlal It la:o't eueotlaJ 
Ia the labor moYame:at. Tbere men 
aod womtn work Ja the mota. tao-
torte. &D.d abopa l'lcJ.e bJ' alcle &Del are 
laced bJ tbe """"' problems. Tboy 
abould work toaother Ia 1oh:lo~r tbeH · 
problema. "WOmeu Ia tho trade uo.loa. 
monme11.t tltoa:ld.a•t ahr1U (rom 
mta'• upertcee, abOilld reaUu t bat 
c.tperlence bt acquired and that oo.o 
M & cao ac:qulre Jt u well aa aaotbi-r. 
We b&Ye to wort. &Jid r&ot be atra.ld 
to make mllta'iea. lA ordn to learn.. 
Mlatake. don't lnftUeoco men ao mt&ch · 
u to m~ke them constantly dread 
them u:l 10 paralyze them from ac-
UYity. 
Labar Chautauquas 
Ai. UlltaD comee ep. ICdna calJa oat: 
•·s.r. LU. yi u abould baYe beta at 
oar moetlDJ; lait ut.a:bt aad llltoaecJ 
to t.be speaker we bad then. Yoa 
;,.o,dd han eojoTed bMTID.C btr ... 
"'Year uka Llllta.o. '"What wu ahe ... 
W ktq aboutf" 
"About the plaee of (he womaa lA 
tbl trade uotoo monmmt~"" u.ya 
);d.aa, .. and she preeeated aome • ery 
.tTODI argun1enta asalnat 1eparate to-
c:ala or b;..,.cbee or local• for women. 
Sbo tut.sted tbat mea and wume:a 
lboa..ld work tosetb.er Sa tbe tabor 
mo•4ment and that oo artlftc.lal dla· 
Ua.cUoa.s tbould be made betwfeo 
them.• 
•wen;· nr• LIIU&o, ••t•m eertaloly 
clad to know that at hut a gcnetal 
orpAl&er In Intelligent eno111h SQunr.,. 
11 and traakty to say thaL l.)'e alwlt.p 
i hltated tha t lt'a neceatarr ror men 
and women co work tut:ethtr In abe 
labor movemcut, not Julll theoretically 
· detlrable. I lblnk lt'a tlme tor ua to 
thlllk about tbat problem wllb.ao opea 
mlud ... 
"No. you can't make me ';top ~ 
lle•ln• that what we need Ia the labor 
moYemtnt Ia a bette-r undenta.adlD.I 
betwee.a mea aod wom~. Aad 1 tbtak 
tbat that ca». COQ1e o.n)~ aa a reault of 
their .,orklna tocotber In tbo mov• 
tlle'Dt. of womea'a UIUmlac reapoaal· 
biUtT u mtn d0. and \bua cetUo& mea 
to rtalbe that womeD. too. baYO 
mtode, tbal thor, too, bavo contrlbu· 
tlou l6 make to lhe monmtnt. Aod 
work1nc: toct tber with mea will make 
womr:o appr~lace tnan otoro ft:&lon· 
ably tM whM Lhey ronlly uro, nnd uot 
for any ltnal'lbArY ebaractllrlattc&. 
Such an unl.lentaodtnc on the part 




, An Jot('rHUoa deYclopweotlo work· 
e.n' td.u.eaUou it t.b• labor ebautao· 
quu. Tht:ee were Ant toa·Utuled by-
the educaUo.aal oftlcea or the United 
Mint Workcn, District No. !, QDd 
aub-dlltrlct No. & of UUoo(a. · 
ReeenUy a labor ehautauqua was 
coaduetecl by tbe educational ll"'UP of 
the Uolted Textile Workera to Pall· 
talc wbJeh eonallltfod or dally after-
uooa dlKuaalou aud e•e'Dtq m.llll 
mMtlap and. enttrtiDDH!Dll ror one 
week. The dl11cuqlo~8 were led etod . 
lbe mau meeUnp aCld~lltd by mea 
a..ad W"Omeo adiYelJ enpC'fll In lbe 
labor a.nd worken' educ;t,tlon mol'&-
meotl. 
Tho uenln« entertalnm~nl l.Dd 
meet lop wen! Ye,ry well attended Dr 
the workera\ond 'tbtlr tamUiea. It ta 
algnlneant ttlat thuc dlttuu·loDJt nod 
nu .. "Ctlnp were a ll held In a p\.lbllc 
school bu.lldln1. Tbe workt!.n parad· 
ed tbrou.ch tbe. lllretta ot <a.r1leld aad 
Pa.ualc \\'lth a band and banoe.n au· 
nounclng the J)urtlOse or the ebauta u· 
QUA. It wu Workere t:ducatlon and 
Ooc:aabaUoo Wefk. Oo the platforma 
in II.Le audlt.orlum. alcn ... were d"· 
pla)'e~ atauu,1 that lu Of1.'4tal&a.tlou 
~lhtro la atreoa:tb ahd c:aUtw: u po4 Ulo 
worken to Joh~ the uolon. All tbe 
untooa of Paualc and Ylclalty iook ac-
tive part to malcln• thl• chautauq\11\ 
· a tuecen. Thu local preu p we mucb 
trlr.odlr publld tt to tbe labor mo•• 
meat~ 
T'hl1 w.u ftne prapa.pnda tor warll· 
er•· eduattcori Qnd labor Otla.nluUun 
and mAD..J' thoa:aacls of 'fl'4tktra Jolo~ 
the uaiC1l8 aa.d tboae wbo wf'~ ~ boo 
hlad In du01 poll up. 
Th~e ebautatfquu o.ro •n~ lntJ)Or\• ' 
ant denlopment to workers ed~ta· 
Uoo and can be made ftl~lally tf· 
fee-the tn tnnaller communltlu. ·~The 
beauty of them Ia thAt tboy pruvtdJ-
acthht for tbe trade untodtUJ 10d 
alao for tb.tlr taadllta. 
CURRE~ ROOKS AT~ 
REDUCED PRICES 
Our Eduea.Uout Department It eoa. 
tlnutn,; Itt arranromentt with h!adlDI 
p\abllabara. -.•bleb enablca It to furul!lb 
bookl to our memM.n a t whol~l• 
prtcea. Ll.te11. very totc.reatllc booll.a 
ba't'O apprua_N:d oo aoc.lal and cca nom\a 
problom1. autJ atao AcUOG. 
) 
Industrial Review · of the 
('-*I bJ Information lerYioe of Department of A-arch and 
Education, Federal Counoll .of Churches) . 
(CII•U.- !.- .._ - · ) 
v __ • ..,. __ t:_ 
n. .. ...., "' i--u. ladlltloo 
.,. ... v.-.. - ..,_. or LUor 
___ ............ ... 
........ ., "' ...... _...,-....... ....._ ... _., __ 
_,.., ... ,._...., ......... . 
-lllle u...-"' ..unu• 
~ IMaldo, -rt ... ..-.1 
wolf&ro or tM _,..,_ Of 1M .. 
... ,.. .... Ill wltlo • ......,.-..., 
UM.IM ..... ,.. nn _.. u 
_....t .. lactllt ... lor nri- r .... 
or atllldl .. • • -••tal•l .. "'""" ... 
••••r ea•PL 
A Nftat otUdJ of CuriH Ill. 1111118 
Of the Jadaatrlal fttlatiODI CouDMtol"'t 
IDe.. OD "'VaealiOGI for lad\&llrlal 
1\"ortt.n•• polata out tb.at H t co•;.· 
aJe. ha•t vacatiOD plau of oae rona 
or aaotb~r wblc.b f'O'fer JCt.liG work· 
tn. Wbllt theM wor-tn coulltute 
oalx a lllHe owu t per cent of the 
Dumber or ~pi" tiDploytd Ia t.be Ia· 
duetrtu of wbleb the :ttt compen'-
aN~ H:pre.flatatlwe. a bt1laataa bu 
beta madt In the tlltabll•hmeat or 
n~tlon1 wllb pay which J• likely to 
r.c,;eiYt aa IDC1'81IDC tmphuht llml• 
lar to that tor IAiarled worken.. Sonlt 
tompeala tadleato that tbelr PUJ"PGM 
Ia eetablllhla1 Y'U.Uoa.a wltb pay t• 
tO pr.pere tbe worker tor aaotbe-r 
r~t or M"lee aad to rewe.rcl him tor 
t.IM Caltbtul pertonaaDee of work al· 
tt.d,r doM. Ia tbla tt'IP«t they are 
II. &f'"DIIeat with the pfUidtDt Of the 
Amerlcaa P'ecltrat~a of ,..bor w'ho 
bH,_yts tba.t \"acatlou bentllt "'the 
worker PianlotUy aod mtal.ally aact 
cnt.aloly .. .te for bfttH hteha.Jtrlal 
l't'latloa&. .. 
• llr. MUt. alto toaOd tllat t• ttlt 
c.Mn wen at leut IU aolon ...,.... 
... Ia wltll pro•llt- ror Ylcaltoas 
wltJa .. y. ""TbH.e aclft1M8t. are Ia 
rn dlloo. lo l4l atat ... l~· Caul Z<>oe 
aN the Otatrld of Colambta, aod 
"'P'"'"t n 1•4attrtat nou,.._ .. 
TJae.e 4enlopmeata aaoa.c with tbe 
pref1t&oDI tor Yacatloa• wltb pay 
a.aoaa conna•ut •mPIO)'~ ladltate 
tlaat tbe prartl~ 11 likely co bKome 
httreulaclr 1lptftcaat. 
lt.riku 
PtrhaPI tbe .,.., lmportt.l" 1trU1H 
wblcb ba1'C! t.akea pl&ee or wblcb ba.ve 
ltMa ltlt'ed tiDC!e our laat re1'tew are 
thoee ot tba hat.eruatlooal LadiH• Oar-
meat Workert' Ualoa Ia New York. 
I tbe b~a:llle tltarkert ta PaNAlc. tho 
earpeutere In &a Jo"raac:1100. tht ta· 
t;toemt"D on tho Weatern Maryland 
ltatlroa4. and the miner• In tbe bltu• 
mlaoua coal tndu111ry. · 
The c-armtnt workfltl refultd to at· 
apt ibe rtclOmmtndattona or 'Oowernor 
S•hh'• Advlaory Com•IMIOD and 41• 
clatt!d a etrllce July l, 1121. Tbo lt'lt 
brnk oc•C"Utrf'd In Nonmber when 1he 
unloa ,,,_. aa AC'tHaaeat with the 
maaur"~urera who D&ake prm~nu on 
lbetr own premlaea. Altboup tbe 
uofoa pined bl1her wac• ratt"l thaD 
thOle rPCODimtDdtd b)' the t"OIDOd•· 
•loa, &bt)' tall<td to «•In lbelr Mmanda 
for a I"UriDit'!Pd period ot emoJoJ• 
IDHit or ' ' w"kl ad ror a limitation 
oa the numkf' o( ....... maaufactu~ra 
wa.Jt b ~·r JObber •laht ....... Tbt 
pi!Wtlnl actf't!d to H.Cabllab aa uaem· 
Jlo1~DI luuN- luo4, • U -hour 
•tek uatlt J•a~. lUI, aad a ... bour 
••k Uat r•ft«r. StrlkH or loc~outa 
are prolllbttfld for ear rtuaa wtta.uo. 
'""" peadtac t-.e wtUeme.nt or •• 
P•tf'l b)' the hDP6t11al chairman. 
Th~ atrlke ttl tbe tull .. workfra lo 
r .... lr whl('b btaran Ia Janaary, lt!C. 
..... I('MDinah d about lht ftrtL Ot Jan• 
U&tJ. 112i'. hy the rf'f'o .-rdt 'on nf tb.l 
Ualttd T,.Xlll4" \York(·ra h iiUtatrd 
tr;flh lhf' Amrrlc-an f't-dtratlon of 
l •bl•rJ, •lllrh ,.. • • 6u·tardrd by ae'f• 
enal ftrRII a nd by lh(! alrt't"RIIIIU Of 
fflh•f'?' to r,....D,IIlnt tht' w•Jtk•r• u 
rapldlJ U ........... WIU permit wltll• 
.. , tlllut•laaUoa oa aeccMU~t of ..... 
berDlp Ia trade aaloaa. Howeftr. 
.. ,_, til..- or 1M otrilton .... 
DOt .......... ,... OD aeco.•t of ~. 
11ute ~lc eo11411Uou of Uae •• 
dutr)'. TIM aladl eoMilloD or t ..... 
dN ladU117 for tiM PMt two or tllree 
Jt&n. -nJcl nAIIell Ill lllort -b 
...ilow-r.wGooW<~tton.wu 
... of tM dalel caUN of t)ae dlacoa· 
tftt ............... t .... rill .. Thla 
-· .... "' ... lodutry ..... ~., 
.. - ..... lint ......... loy .,._ 
ID al7&ee ID WOJMa'l ......, trom wool 
to olllt ud npou u4 aloo I>)' tile -
ot .._ dolb oa. accoeat of ebort aklrta. 
Tb... e&,... ot d~rne!oa Ia tbe 
woolen taduslf'7 ba•e aot altered ma· 
lerlalli althoqh the laduat:ry Is ta a 
tomewhat better ceoeral coadltloa.. 
, Tbe 1trllce of the earpente~;e In Saa 
Pn•c.laco wa1 callecl to Aprtl, JttC, In 
oppoaltloa to the eo-caned Amerlcall 
plaa 1pouor.d. by the lndultrtal At• 
.. 110tt.i.Uott of that city. Oo January 14, 
1121, the carpeaten atat6d ther weN" 
Hady t o "'rmlt their men to co brlitk 
to work under the eoadtUoa" prentl• 
In~ when tXey quit. n.e- strike wu 
m&rkecl by ~"!'ldenble dl~rder, lo· 
Juaet:on procedure. a.ad the expendl· 
tub of a.bout $500,000 by tbe uattoaal 
uatoa. E"Yideatly a · aatlo'Da.t ualoa 
w1tb about 400.000 memben and la~ 
rund .. cao meet wtUl deteet fa the face 
of unUSed actlon oa the Part ot em· 
ployer.. a larce supply or aoa·ua.lon 
Jabot aad rauu,.. to I&IA"' tbe Wtat-
aoc:e ot the othtr uatoDa Ia · tbe build· 
lac trade&. 
Tbe strike, or tbe loe:lout. which· 
enr ODe s-re.rera to eall lt. OC tbe eo· 
ataeaea Oll llae Wfl.t.U'D ll.a.ryla.Dd 
Rail,_.. -.. - Ia p_..,.. about 
a J'MJ" ad a halt. Tbe repon lslaed 
tbtreoa Ia. P'ebnaa.rr. U%7, b)" tbe Fed· 
ua.t Cou.o~ll or tbe Ctnarc.bts or Cb.rist 
Ia America. O.e SaUooal Catholic Wt:l· 
tar. Conference. ud the Ct:nt.ral Con· 
fereace ot American 1labbl• plactt the 
nspoulbllltt tor the dltpute cllle.ly 
upoa t-he man.a.r ~eat~ In t.be mean· 
time the Balllmore A Oblo Ra.llroad 
hu acquired a conaldt:rable tntue:tt 
Ia tbe Western Maryland Railroad 
aad tt haa beta aatJdpattd, Ia Tlew 
of tt.e Baltimore 6. Oblo WIDPID1•1 
&tOtude towanJ labor, that a cbaace 
Ia policy may b8 elrectect. 
Tbe llrlke or tbe bituminous mlnen 
In the unloa eoal fltldt: wblcb be1an 
April t. ltt7. II l-Ull Ia propea. It 
~m• to be the policy or tbe ' Uaitecl 
Mine' Wol'tctn to enier Into llecoUa· 
ttoaa for a Mltlement bued on their 
former wac6 seale wherewer they up 
«et tompanlew to st~n up. In UH 
meanUmt , errorlt are bela& "rnade to 
pia a «eoenl aareeb:U~.Dl by dltt,rleta 
or c roupa or dlatrlel.l. as hu 'beeo the 
pn.( tl(!t. In the put. 
(To be contlaaed) 
LECTURES AT lJMTY. 
HOUSE -
)l'r. A. J . M~or Brookwood 
Labor Colhtl e will lecture at u--a.Ut 
oa Thondar aad Frhlar. Aacu•t 18 
aDd. Jt. The toplc wtu be "'Tbe Work· 
era In )fodua CIYUII&Uoa~ .. Tltls will 
be aA laterutlae- dlet~JMIOG or the 
place tbe worker occuplta In our ID· 
dulitrlal aodelt. 
0.. Wf'dattd.ay and Tbandiy. Au&:· 
ut !4 aad 15, lbere will be a dlKu• 
IIOD Oil .. Tbt Pft'&tat Illy StatUI O( 
Woat.o-wlth apec!lal rde~ce . to 
lhler plue fo the Labor Mo•e-meat."' 
Thla diiC'UiaiOD Wtll be led by F'MMala 
M. Coho. Tom Tippett, forme rl7 FAa· 
callonal Dl~tor or tbe United Mine 
Workera. aulMSI•tr1et No. 5 or 1111nol•, 
wilt dlaeuu "What Ails the MinJa~ 
ladu•tr)'- Tbe Pro blem• or tht~ Unit· 
eel Mine W9rkera and the cau!e or 
tktJr prtwat atrfke.Y1 
Wit" T/18 Cloalmokers in Toronto 
. , 10 1.. ~LAKOP'I', , 
CloMnl Ofpft._ of t llo 1. L. Q. W. u. 
T1le na.._n or ''Ju.ICIC!I'' laa'fl al• 
nsd.r le&rDecl fro• oar .... of .hatr 
I tut tu l olat _,. ol Torooto -.. 
Ma maktac ••borate preparaUou 
for u tat..W" orpal1laa caape.lp 
a..JDoa11t aU'" •aorpalled worken 
.t Toroato Ia onht' to aake u tD4 
to t11a p,...;.,t cUotlc .... IUoaa 
w hldl lla•e relcMol Ia lila cloak ... 
aatrt f6r ..... lllllo put. 'l'lltllll 
..... - to ..... - tllat It .. al· 
IDOit ~~~IItie tor a wor ker to eara 
. ·--t llftllhood .. tllo 1rad~ 0&17 
Ia....., a "ClUJ'" luduln' u ourula 
It JK*Ibl.e for en_,. little boM to eo• 
tbct Adl a cat-tllroat eompethloe at 
tbe espe..e or tbe worke.ra. 
UoUI the end of)ut -....oa It wu 
posaJtH6 for tbe Toroato Cloat~Uktra' 
l1nloa to uphold, to 10•o ultnt. tlte 
a nloa·a atalldarda. to Qxerdlo Ita COD· 
tro1 OY'tt a number Of abopa, &Od the 
rt&bt to ~ulate pr10N Cln Toroato 
tbe piece-work 111tem Ia 1tlll lo prae· 
tJce). Tht1 lnewiLably had Ua t i ed 
a.lao upon many of tha non·unloa. 
d:lop!l, eo that ~Ul,DY non·unlon work· 
on catned Indirectly becau~~~e or the 
Union. and their earaloa• Wllro more 
or ltu protected.. • 
We muat &110 k.Mp .tn mind , the dlt· 
llleultlee whlc.b tbe Toronto Unton had 
to put up aplnst duf'ha• the lut rou,.. 
teeo. mootb.a or 10. alaCill tbe ~Uecttve 
a,Jreemeat witb tbo Toroato Ctoak-
Maautacturen• Proteettwe Auoetatloo 
wu bJ'Oku. arttr one of tta membtn 
locked out bla worken ••d tbe .4.lotOo 
clatJOD refuted to take any actloll\ 
either to pra."Yeat the •lock-out, Ol' to 
d.belplla. t.be IDt.IDber lA QUNtiOD. 
Tbe Ualoa wu fora4 to e&ll • •trUte. 
('l'lle atrlll.e Ia atlll Ia procnoo). 
Alt4r t .. bnUiq of tile eollo<.tln 
..,..IMGt IU.Inlfactaren aade lua· 
IIICfUit al ... pla to llnala tnlllllle ... 
attadt ~e Unloa at nrlo.a opport••· 
IUto. It requlrect a ,_t dtal or ta<t 
111d experleoc. to W't.nl orr tbe at· 
tempta or the boael w coa~promlee 
the Ualoo Into a elnlQ'Ie Wltb tbe 
employe:n at a Uaae wbea It would 
ban been n .ry tmpracUcle. Tbroulh 
Its tt.ett&~.llDHII tbe Uolon rol'('lfcl tbe 
f'IDployen to cooUnu to upbold aAloa. 
c::Gndllfona lo U.•tr tac:torle&. aad: ao 
n•• worke.r eouhl come up to work Ia 
&DT of tbne place. wtt.bout a uoloa 
workln~ card, Alao all WOTketa' COlD• 
plaint. ba d to be adjulttd throuch tbt 
Uatoa.. 
CondJUODI WOUld DOl ha¥0 beeD 10 
bad, tr the worllera had been mort 
Joyal and more acthe In their orpn· 
taauon durin& tbl1 lime and It tber 
had bHded our waraloP aptn•t a po 
proachln, troabl~ with tbc bol.e8. But 
while tbe membere ~or tbe Union were 
buay wit~ otber thln.ce-tqme wttb 
&CitaUDC aKIInat tbe Unto~ othtn 
wtt.h Jlateul.n3 to the oratloat ot many 
soalled "brothen·· or 'fartou• fac· 
lions, thue ntslecttoa their ff'IUiar 
tnde-dl'lfon dull~t tbl• werr time 
a · ttwtrleb aetl•lty wae IOID.J on In 
the camp or the manufaetu,.,. In 
preparation for the oacomln' W'later 
~D. ' 
lfa.Jly aew •bops came IDJ..o ulltuce 
O\"tralcht. Tt.ne tb~ were tned 
with wome.a workera. who were Yf.t7 
con•taot propacanda ~nduct.ed bt tho 
cloak boaoea qaloat liMo Uoloo, pota-
oatoc tht mtod.l ud aoul• or t.aae Oca· 
Ute worb:n aaalut tbelr J t wlab ~ 
worken: •Urrlac up raclal preJudice 
a.mon.pt. t.be worke,n or urloua na· 
tloaaUtlts toward• the J ewteb work· 
e n. All tbl• Ia "'done wttb the 110le 
purpo.e that tbet rnl1bt beuu uplolt 
tbe Ot:nUie worklf'l'ii. The retult Is 
tb1t maay 'Jewl!!.b workt tl are belalt 
PUih~ OU.l of the lndutlry.' 
The ap~arane6 of thet e II•}W lltlll • 
un'on t hups In lhe rnarkel. 1nade th~ 
compet:tlon a mon1 Ole manulacturt rl 
atUI llh&1'1H"I'\ 1\ld madfJ It l1ardn lo 
apbold ualo~t etaudarda aod toa.dl• 
Uoaa. Ttao wq~• of ihe .work"en 
UarouahoMt tht trade 1Uddtn1t btcaa 
to drop. Ia the aoo·ua.loa. •hoiJII llle 
worken are paid a rhtlculous waae • 
aDd thtr are roreed to work uDder 
a -tlou.llaacl um"\ ·fie -,... 
••• o.aule wo ..... • th,...t ap.~aa 
tM "•'" worktn. Should a worar 
c:oa~plala acatut coadttlou. or ta. 
maad a rat• Ia W&l". he La t.brat-
tae4 tbt lh• Ira wot~hl 1e t ID01'9 .., 
clll .... with oeaule woaea wor'kera. 
fa CHit •Dioa alloPI we bawe to A&tat 
tooth and aaU to .,-w u.aloa at&Dd· 
ar<lo.BootiMoetalda ................ _ 
!rom ,.. -'> ollopa lA ubauaW., 
atmoet u:abeUanWe.. 
lrowenr, aow tbt tlae act&cltl of 
the ~mplorera UTe awak*MCI tM 
worktn from tbe.tr I.C.barcle--el..,, . 
tber come to realln wbat a ualoa 
IDMDI tO thtiD. Not uoUI DOW b&ft 
t!aey ~can to utadentaod tbe meaa• 
Inc or uafoa ataadan!s. and what tt 
meana to ban to depead upon tbe Ja .. 
Ute o( condition• wbleb the emplo7era 
leO ftt tO craut them. 
When the true 1tt.te ot i O'a tra In tbe 
tndut try became ele&r to the Jola t 
OQt.rd, a meetln& of t he enure mem• 
berahlp waa et.*Ued at which the !SitU• 
Uon wa1 dlaeullleed and plan111 adopted 
tor an Immediate, lntenll'fe orPAIA • 
ttoo drl•e amoDCat an the uoorpDlaed 
doe.llmakett. Tbla c:ampalco Ia to· 
latt uatll tbe 1prtna lflUOD of lSII, 
oo4 t bo meetlq do<lded tllat tile 
unltt4 ltrea&tb aod eoeru ot tbe ea· 
Ure membe.-lltp waa to be tbrowa luto 
t.bl1 drive. 
M tar u the OeaUle wort en an 
..,.,.,.,...., It wu dacldecl to orpalllo 
tll ....... ..__.. .... tll .. .. 
awa, with t .. , .. olwl!l•& p ....... da 
of tlle J ewtab emp10Ytl"' tbii ov 
Ua.toa ll a JewiU uAloa NUL lhenP 
fort, tbe GcaULe worktn uMd DOt ...,. 
1011.1 to it. fte Toroato Trad.;. ... 
lAbor Couocll bu ,,..,._ tlldr 
moral llaDPDrt ID •U!la .. dena.iJac. 
Tbey. too, kDOw to wbat c:nat ute:at 
tbe ~aUie workera are belq U • 
plotted by tbe cloak maa.ufacturtfL 
Tile piau for the eampa.tp ba,... 
a ll bHD completed. Tbe drt'fe atarta 
oa Wecloeeday, Au.pat 10, tmmecUa t6-
ly after work. at a meet1n1 Ia lAbor 
Lyceum nan. wbe"ro the laaes for 
wbleb we muat Acbt. will be pr. 
clalmecl. 
OUT alma are: Week·WOrk: a es-
cabnah a arateai of work. whereby the 
workers will be auurecl wltb 'deccDt 
• &Pfl: to do away wltb the lniAH 
competition between tbe tmploten at 
the exoen"' ot tbetr wortlera; &uaran· 
feed wqe11 and boun of work., eo 'hat 
the worker may be protected tbrous:b 
bla untoa. 
At lbht meettDs announcement will 
al• btl- made or the varloua ahopo 
c.ommltte.. and their eaotaloa. 1who 
will be · tbe •aoaliard.- or the-entire_ 
eampeJ~:·n. 
The meeti.ac will be addrtued ~ 
Prtaldt at Morril Slcmaa aad we 1re 
1ure that be will brine us a.o tater· 
Htln~ meuq:e trom our brothen Ia 
tbe State.. Ue will atao·abow u tb.e 
petb.l aloDI wb.kh oar eampatp 
ahould b: ~adueted, and ..sill. bts 
belp aad &d•l oe we an ~ or: 
taeoetla.c wltb lft&t aveetM. Tbe fa· 
ten:LaUoaal laaa alwata helped aa la 
our aeed. utl we d·o aot doubt tbat It 
wtll do 10 DOW. Ou:r member• are wlD· 
lac to ta1 tbemltl~et tor tbla work, 
and I do a.ot e.u.uerate wbeo I D7 
tb&L . now we are uotted u ae'YU be-
t ore to build up a atron1 and mlcbt7 
onion Ia Toronto. a ufttoa cbat wW be 
powerful t aouch lo proteCt \18 mea· 
bt,. • aplnl t • evtry attack aimed. 
at;•lnat tht m by tht ~mployen. 
IJrullu t Cloakmakert of TorOato! 
\\'(' ,..a\t UlM>n yo 11 t o parUelpate In tb4 
wnrk f(lr tll6 r t •111tAbU111hment of a pow· 
t rful union In Toronto' 
The' Week In Local 10 
8y aAM a. a HI(IKilll 
Arauotc Utt" la:aporU.al report. aa.a 
dedAtoa• rtndered to and adopt@d br 
Utti 111embe1'11 M t.belr f~'IUiar and 11pe 
dal auellnc laat. Monda)'; Au.c••t 8. 
ftn the. orp.utuUoa. of slat"• r-ul• 
&an e•ployt'd bJ a oon·uoloo dren 
Jobber 1~nd tbb declaton of UaC new 
ttwe board to ref\and t5 ot tbe •~ 
a.-a.eat to o.c.h ot lbt mtaJbrrt u 
1aad paid Ia lb& full a.mouot. 
Pol~y ta r_q..,. l r.xatltf'l 
To tbe oeerty 811 h•~adt'f'd tutun. 
1r'bo «atbeted llut Monday nlaht to 
the fiWCUt~r l n,e heat. lbe dHI•Ion of 
.... t"XKUUYt bovd 10 nfu_ud W at 
~ ono-tblrd or Uae membe....t&lp or 
"Loc::al 10 $$, c:aaae u DO aurJ)rlte, 
ltaay t l!oriJI wete m.a.clo by the eoe-
aa.lell of Local 10 to ma)e Lbe m4tmbe,.. 
beJine ChAt lu1te~ut O( a refuud l.ocal 
).0 plaoued ll IICW ...... IDeD.L 
1'be f.e~ .-Scuma or the bytlnlc:al 
pcopa,p.nd.& of the Communtall •·ho 
wore roufut~W by tbu lit» of tho so· 
called ''le.CU". were tel rlcbL whu 
tiler aoupt taformattoa eooctrn.fua 
thia m:atter. Mana1er Oubto11k1 ha.d 
dec:!Alred at lnoumer.tt.le m~tlnp thai 
Ule pollry of Local 10 atwaya bu bten 
oae u r eq_uaiiiY In 1•olnt or tu:allon. 
The only rea!fOu J'hY thl11 matter wa1 
Aa.ally dl~ ot at this date waa 
clue to lb.e IDYt.allpllon. wbieb waa 
made tn order to tb: an equal Mmount. 
Tbtl (oYeati~Uoa fta.ally •bowed 
t.bat at least ooe-lhlrd or tbe mt mbe.,.. 
ahfp had paid In tweuty dollafl. 
Otbcra pnid in llvb dolla n, teo ood at,. 
teelll. Jo. order to eet aa equal ••ouot 
tor all aaemben UHI la. order to ID&k,t 
~lble the r'fuod, OubloakJ orde.red 
Lba cotlecilou of tbe UMt&meat up to 
atteeo dollara. Wltb tblt dedaloll 
Mopted, aod,l tbe lon:tl,..tloa com· 
pJU.ud, tbe · maehlae:ry bu now bee-a 
Mt r .. llle lcmed:&te n!uad o! Ito 
dOQ.ai'W to tba.e of tbe iae.o wbo had 
paid ta twenty dollan. 
Tbe.e membtra an. the:refore, ill• 
lltnacted that btclll.Dl.D.a t.h1a Salurd:a7,. 
AUCWtt 13, ther are to appear In Lbe • 
omco ot tbu 1-'io.aoce Department, 
where upoo the pre.eut.&ttou of tbttr 
deM boob. tht)' w111 be ctvtul a re· 
rund t.heek ot th'e dollars wbteb 1!1 the 
dUI'euaee- bttwt-ea. tbe tw-tlllY dollars 
the;:r paid io on t.be u~ment and Lbe 
flttetu doJJu lN'Ymtonl now tlxtd. 
.... Ore1.1 Cutte"l Ur .. d to Furt.l\ct 
Activ ity I 
VAt a ~'HUll of the 1peclal ruetittaa 
or aethe dre. eaUttl wblch tOOlt 
pta.tto In lhf" oftke of r..onn 10 Uoat 
two AIODihl &(0, aod thf" det:III9D Of 
Uu~ member-a pr~nt to aid the llftkt 
lo Ita drlvt aplaJt ltOD•anlo• dree. 
J.obbera f"mployln& t'"UIIer•. coatlkr· 
ablt'J proll'f'.at bat ;.!ready been made. 
Atl wu reported Ia tbe.e e,:olumu 
lut WH~. lbt t UtUH of oot of tllooo 
•bope were callo ddowa. Aftet- a strike 
lavgJwtnx llxh":en meo, lutla& abot.tt 
tbrte -.,, a qulcll Httlt:meol wu 
ru~bed t~roucb a commiUee repn-
.-eotfq the meo, wblcb aclvu them all 
uAioo condiUona aod fU&notMa aol 
only rurUte.r tmproYe.DHD'-' but mak.el 
It lmpo14Jble tor l,he emplonr to 
,..blre unde r-priced men oad learntrt. 
q wu pre•to•:lly polattd out.. the 
wor- condition. tn the 4:Yttin«: tktpart· 
mt.ota ot lfaete aon·uoloo dr... Job-
be.re are a anlou meoaca to ua.e c:ut.-
te,.. employed Ia New Yo.rk uoloo 
a hops. In thete c_utUua- departmtata 
lb• Uya aud • ork terma or ltl3 pre-
'f'aU In tbls year Q( l t17. Y en an 
belD.I J*ld u low aa lll leto dullar• a 
week. 1-'lrty hour• a week ~DI to be 
t.he rt'IUlar houn or wort nl all of 
fbetoC bou.au. Most or the mf!n are 
lucky to rccel•e aoy eort or pay tor 
OYtrtJm~. Some h.._ve bHn a)mp.ell~ 
to worJI: as maa1 at 11111 boun and 
more for the rate or pay Oll'tl at be-
tween ' tort.y·fetur and ftrty boura. 
HoweYtr. wltb tb~ renewed a.ctlrl· 
Lltt of the dreu cutter~, thla c•U ta 
&ndually beloa c:bet.ktd. Membera of 
Local 10 ba•e nOllctd durlq- Oae paat 
few week• Maoa&er DubiDiky, Ou.al· 
nea Aaenta ,. . rubling and l:lauel. ao<l 
the writer. to tho eec:tlou of Se•t.nth 
A•et:uae wbere tbe eut~ra <»D.Ireplo 
during the noon bour. Tbey hue 
beeo lu elose cont.ac:t. with the dr~ 
callm uslcnt<t to lbr work of r enlq 
tbe om<!tl In touth with the DOn•UDIOD 
C!Ulte1'11. The rt•t~nll baa•a.ltt:ady ~n 
atat~. 
ltowtYir. the obJect- or · the un loa 
haa not yet tlftn Cully nc:compllabed. 
llore of this wo;lr b aeuaar7. WD~ 
th~ wrlttr of lbeM llae- made a "port 
Ill the meetlog un the orcanJu.Uoul 
ac:.LI...-hl~ ot tbe dru.. cutten he ·~· 
puled to tbem to mla1le with the 
ooa·u..aloo eu.Ut':,...-lA. lau."l, wllb all t.he 
cuttetll .employed by theae AOD•UDlon 
dreu Jobbers. M 1000 u t.bey become 
&dlualoted wUb aar num~r or mea, 
the1 aro "imatcdlutely to report to the 
OCllee. 
._ ... _..,.....lip_ 
- Dwlllllo~T al 11oe ~ -~~ .. 
w•re bll &eliYIU. Ia t.-.le&lo • •riAl 
... ~---.. .... ___ ,, 
Aucutt t. A rtton. oa llt.l• , • ..,_, 
. .. coataiJMCI In ,....,. cohua u u well 
.. lo ........ _ .... oc "J utl ...... 
aut wMil'e lMw. What pro•~ to M 
or particular •••• , •• , to rMmbtrn of 
l.oeal It wen O.IMMk:J'a tJ .. ftftOIII 
wllb ••• Chk:a&:o nlle~J. • 
lie Nl4 tbat to lllie with tbe IUJtl&l 
fake atuat• of tbe "left.''• afttr t,bt 
elw'tH of U.olr dleruptiYJO aell•l tT lo 
the Chlcac;o Joiat Board, their reek· 
leN dl~ttCard or tbe weJrare or Ute 
lateruUoe.aJ •••ben of tbat tltF. 
tlltlr abu.M or the _.CH t.Dlnlatod to 
them for tbt furthtraoce of t11• :10abo 
bery ot Lbe- Nt w York Cocamu a IN 
•t~ all proYf"d, t\@r lulatcd tbat 
tboy we~ loral to tbe tnteruatlon&l. 
' Wbe.a, h owt-Yer, tbey were uhd l4 
1Jp pJed&e. to Uti• f'l'ect they r• 
fulf'4. The r01ult wu that t.belr 
n11mea were not auo,.ed ou t.be b.lllot 
Ia tcDaf'ctlon wllb tbe •l«Uoa".. · 
Tbe ••na.aer .. td tbat tbe Commu· 
nl•ta .uu•ht to ba•e tb~ c:uu.e.ra take 
a etmhar a&aod. f'Ju.t Ia lbla t be7 
ta lltd. for lbe aull.ule ot tb• Cblat.JO 
cuuer, wu t.baract.tr iallc: ot the aUI· 
tuM of tbe cwuen evttr 'fl'bere oa 
qu•Uou of ad..b•re:ace to tbe tate-r· 
n.a.Uoaat. We.n they \IP*f lbe 
pled&te required of tbem b)' tbe C:Oa:t• 
mluee of t.eb ("rea.ra.l E-U:uve Board, 
ot wbkla Dabluky wu oae. aa e:« ort 
••• •ade by lhe IO-Call4td .. lefta'' to 
prevent tbo t11UAtra from coi:OIQI do w-a 
to .ote. Tbe7 .oucbt to acc:om,lllb 
tbta by tei1Jn.1 tbe eutt&l'l t.bat the 
t~lectioo waa ~H»t,poo'ed. Out tbe t"Ut· 
t.t:rs were fully awake aad tbe Kbto:me 
did oot 10 o• er. 
. Tb~ mttbodt U'f'd by lht CPIIt~~IO 
CoDJmaa_l.att Ia coaatc::Uoe wttb their 
ctluf!pthe worll: ~ of the uaual 
kind. wlb wblc:b tbe Ne.w York me m·" 
bera are welt famtuar. Oubluky'l de-
M'rlpllcm of iOmo of lhom prnolted 
coaaldt rablo lotereet. Spa« diw1 1101 
J)e'l'mlt a detailed account of lb.r:lte on 
t.bla p&ft, A d~aUed. report w111 be 
foubd dH•Ite-~ In this tuue-ot .. Jua. 
tloe... 'su.mee It to aay tha t In tho 
three wet.ks of DuhlotkY'I atay Ia 
ChlcoJ!o wiU. hll <e>ta.apes ol tbe 
C"..et~erat Execatlfe SoenS. muc:h waa 
dooe to plate the un.ton on the r~t· 
lac ot tn.df!' unloot.m. Cblea.&'O. alR«· 
wttb N~w York~ l1 fut ridding 1t.HU 
• .-,r Coi'Dmunlsm and u;;-otr~hoolll. 
Other Exec.wt.ive Board Repof"ta 
ptber matt.ton repoTlf'CI upon had 
tQ, do wftb tbe ftlllo' of ~ YUID.CJ'. 
whiU OCflU''f"ed OR tb~ Uf'CUIIYe 
____ .. 
- _ ... ...--. ...... 
...t , J- .. _ .... tMt liM -
ea- .. tllo Board woo ._..,. br t11o 
reolpatloa oc - llorla .. -
tM uacutln board ror tbe rtuoa tba& :; ==~ np~ to U•~ .. m .. 
ID -~lac bhi a•Pololaeat lo Ill 
tbh1 vt.eaac:y. P rahleat J aeol:le ... 
t la"'d ~~ It pyo bta plo&a"" 10 ap. 
polot OM wbo Mod eo olleo 100 
..._u or too crut. Aod lo tual&oa . 
Ill& BroU.er Plllllp Aluol to Ill 1M 
pW. 1M rOtDIDd..t 1M •-bon tllat 
bo bad loTaJIT oonoel u.e orpalatloa 
u preeldt al. • Tba • ppolatmtat wu 
waa.almou...ly eoDc:.rred: la. 
BrollMr Perha• U.u r.ceaUy wu 
t&kea Ul aa4 ~l.owlac a a aumtuuoa 
by loll do<ID• •aa lalormM tbat u· 
.._ ~~ would take leaYt or b:la ac-
tiYIIIts Wr a Ume be would neotu.· 
ally au«er a atrii)UI brt&k4owa. All 
a r••lt or t~11. abovt tllrel .-.. u ...0 
e left tor a '"'- pt&.M, waere b~ ft 
ataylq uocler the atrkt c:are or a doe-
tor. Tile n te.aUYa boe.t4 Ud Wnuea 
blm e.spreulq tbt b:ope lb.at be w011Wl 
aborur return dt to rt'lume blif a.c:· 
11•111 ... 
JD"'&ckDowled&tac the Mttt.r to 0.~ 
MO:tttai"J'. wbo ttrmt4 bit va.calloa a 
''foreecl" one. 'Perlanuter WTII.til that 
- ,.our tum. •roK'ed Y&c:alloa'. Ia • .._. 
lutety ~rr«L l waat LO auure ,you 
all that l w'U very loath to tab tbl& 
le.we of abet;at:t>. tl-petlaJiy at tblt 
time · wilt a tb:e cADet a«4td me mo.t. 
Ou't m7 atate or heeltb wa• 1Ueb tb.at 
recuperation become allb.ow.t ' hull•· 
peuabl .... 
SP«;Ial Mll etlla neous Meeilng 
A ~al m.ee.tla& or U.e membu.t 
of the Mlaeellaneou• Di.-l•lon. .,-111 be 
b~&tcl OD Moadat t'ttD1D.S'. Auc:u-at U. 
fa. Artfa&loo Hall. !:1 SL Marlc"a P'laet. 
Amo~l' tho ahoPI that tbt• dhltlou 
embruet art -Lbol.e..__wh\ch ma.outW:-
tare lD.I&ata' ,coati. Tbere waa receua.. 
Jy formed ou aJ.toelatloo of the tm· 
plorers Jn tbfs trade with wbom an 
•P"eemeot bad ~a af~d ln _p'aco 
or the ou.o wb.lc::b u plred this year. 
Tbe- Gve-cla7 wee-k of lorty·two lloun& 
was &eeurtd. u Wfll u •n loc::rea-"t! In 
wa.aet. " All ~embert oC tbe M f~eel· 
laat'Ou.a Dl'fi•lou. t'IPtdally thoee tm· 
p1oTed in lnflu'ltl' coat hou1t1, 8bouhl 
atLt!nd t.hl• mee:Uur. at •bleb a com· 
pte« rtpon wUI be ~ad•rN oa tbe 
uew a&reemen.t and ot.he(' lmpot_\.l&ot 
matters atrectlnc lb«!! trade wHt be 
traaanf'd. 
CuLLers' UOiori Lo.cal l O! 
I -- -- .,...,. 
Special Miscellaneous Meeting 
Monday, Aupsjl5, 1927 
ARLlNGTON HALL, 
23 St. Mark's Pl•t:e. 7:30 P. M. 
Purpose: Report on l '.!fant> Coat Agreement. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
AU memhe111 of the Cloak and Dress DivlsioWJ are re· 
quired either to r ene-;. their old worltinr; card& or to 
obtaio .new ,ones for the preeent se• son, ber;inniog July, 
1927. The decision of the membcnhip is thal·memben 
found violalinr; 1hi• provision shall be anbjecl to diACi· · 
plin~. ~- EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
Loul 10, 1. l.. G. W. U. 
NOTICE of REFUND 
In accordun~ with the deci•ion of th<' last s1~ttial rurm· 
ben bip rueetins. the $20 assessment has bee~• reduced 
.!,llSlS. ' ALL MEM~ERS WHO HAVE PAID UP 'fBE 
FULL $20 ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO APPEAR 
. It 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
BEGINNING \ ·-
Saturday, August' 13 
TO RECEIVE .A $5 REFUND' 
. 
